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Arias Is Canal Zone 'Gúesf*

Becomes Factor 
Panama Struggle

Makes
the Panama CanalTrhis (Junta) 
govenunaot «ill not tolerate 
North American paternalism.'’

The junta source also said the 
two cdonels may protest to ; 

(Sea PANAMA. Page 3)

Rockets

By I'irftei Press lateraaeaaal
A junta source told American 

newsmen the naUorial guard 
will smash any opposition
mounted by Arias and said the S f r o to f o i t f  R e to l io te  
United States will have to 
accept the military regime 
“sooner or later."

Arias, a “guest” in the U.S.- 
run Canal Zone since his 11-day- 
old govenflffnt was toppl^
Friday night, was calling on 
siyipdfliai t£L_jtaga JL general 
■trike and street battles today 
against the junta. “Rise up in 
arms,” be said Sunday night.

Ther* was no itnmadiate sign By JACK WALSH  ̂ .Pagoda,
of major anti-junta action. SAIGON (UPl > —For the first; Further _ north, . U. S. jet

A junta spokesman said ^„.,6 the Communists txxlay' fighter-bombers Sunday flew 135 
sniper fire in Panama City shun ¡bombarded a crty with MemmtmiasioM against North Viet-, 
areas. Arias’ political strong- ket« hitting Quang Mgai-City Inam’i  southern panhandle. Pi-j 
holds, killed two natlonld,uritb 13 of the Sorlat-made |lots said they hit 28 supply! 
guardsmen Sunday night. He ous,Ues. U S. planes struck' boats, 14 trucks, four bridges 
said two civilians suffered dropping a mJllon pounds and three warrtouses. 
wounds. bombs on Red positions near • River Battle

All political factions w a tc ^  ^  j ^  ^  ^
American military spokesmen; air forces today battled a 

said the rockets, each carryiiMlviet Cong unit caught on a river’ 
a 39-pound warhead, smashed bank, American spokesmen 
three houses in the provincial {«jd. '  I

ranee
Top News 

In Brief

Earthbound 
See Ufe In

Viewers
Orbit

for American reaction. High
diplomatic sources said Wash
ington. which already has
suspended relatipns with the,
|unU, may break them com- 3,̂  ̂̂
pletely within 48 hours to show ^

NEW YORK fUPTT -  The 
United Federation of Teachers 
today went on strike against the 
nation's largest school system 
(or the third time this school 
year in defiance of the mayor, 
the school board and the courts.

Albert Shanker. president o( 
the 55.000 member (TT, called 
the union teachers out at 8 a m 

“The strike is on,” he said. "I 
think it will last a long time"

By AL ROS.SITER JR. _____■ . —
_____  . IT I  Space Writer

SPACE CENTEIR, Houston (UPI)—The Apollo 7 aatro- 
nautx, waving, smiling and fla.shing hand-lettered signs, to
day gave earthbound televisionviewers America’s flrat "live" 
glimpse of life in. orbit.

A camera small enough to fit in a slioe box showed a 
suiprisingly dear picture of Don Elsele moving aitxmd in tbe 
center seal of America’s first oi'biting moonship, a n d  Walt
er Schirra and Walt Cunningham on either aide.

Schirra was clearly visible in

north of, They said at
*• p«*»“  C<«nmum.U-.M n, Am’J i .c .i i

;**. ,w ,r. kUM md IS wouiKl«l. _ h « i b « ,  kUl»l in U» (ianiini
U.S. B53 Stratofortres.ses m 30 below tilt capltaL 

tom dropped 500 tons ol bombs -̂̂ 6 flghUng has raged since^
on Communist troop concentra- » 9th lafantry^
tioRs between the city and the Division patrol spotted the,

L ^ y . 7 ose M ^irP inm ir‘̂ 0  and drove them,
wore a red white and blue «"?P> ^  guerrilla across rice p ^ e s .  ;
presldenUal sash, and Bolivar U.S. Army b e U ^ r  gunships,
jj I While itr iking Quang Nsai g^d patrol boats con-i

“Remember” he said “You ^  Oammunists fired four v«-ged «1 the tribotary of thei 
have w S  u. ovS^."'«^ ‘"‘•  Mekong River. hitUng the Viet:
---------------- — —̂ ----------1 a South Vietnamese Cong from one ' sida as the I

regimental base a mile and * i lafgatrymen attadged from the
wt4  of the city. The ^

ihMUnt wouhdad f;ur * ThdbattUnc m arS K m iilled
and destroyed a warateusc.

LlmHed Racket Use

takeover.
The Junta source expressed 

eonfideace Washington 
deck!« it had to do business 
with the colonels Installed

tbe left hand seat and a portion 
of Cunningham was visile as 
Apollo 7 swept over the 

i southern tier of the United 
AUSTIN (UPl) — The enure States on the end of its 45th 

Austin police force has been Uck- orbit
eted today and ordered In ap> astronauts, entering the
pear at an appreciation picwc, fourth day of thetr ll-day 
Monday night. orbital shakedown run. showed

Chamber of Commerce offi- „one of the reluctance to star 
cials presented tbe complimen- jp tb^ nation’s first orbiting 
tary tickets city poLcemen televisioa show that led Uiero to
and (heir families for the tish cancel a telecast Saturday.

1 -

fry in Zilker Park.

Peace-Talks'Ir  
Mh Month; Reds 
Still Adamant

battlinf rn a fp m n
4 ive agaiBri the guertta baflSf^| 
moving around tlie capital.

' (H«fr rmto wr hht mrutt)
WHEN LEAVF«S FAIJ., — Benny Samuels, son of Miw. 
Gertrude OHver. 909 S. SomervHle, watches Teresa 
Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Black. 517 S. 
^ rn e« , add the capital *P to Fall for an autumn poster 
bi Mrs. Warren VV'ilson’s ’th ird grade clniwroom. The 
two Baker DemcnTaiy SdfiddI (futdren, Hke othiMW in 
Pampa ciaaai'ooms. have slatted dacoratmg thetr rooms 
frith pQhtjrrs of 4tftumn Jea v ^  gourds and grain bvmdies

PROVIDENCE. "H I. (UPi>— 
, The 14-year-old daughter M Got.
' John H.k Chafoe remained 
unconscioua and held on to life 
with the help of a respirator 
and heart sUmnlation today 

I after she was kicked in the face 
by.a horse.—

The CoromuniaU areviously attacking small poet». U.R B52 .
roAets only I ^ratofortresses Sunday dropped* *■

Flying Saucer' Report 
Is Made By Pampans

BUFTALo. -  n .y ;
I About 1()I,000 penoas” in 

of PA th sons linod 
'*‘alfeets Sunday to cheer

Their movements, as seen by 
the slow-acanning camera, ap
peared slow, as though they 
were float in« underwaier.

The astronauts lettered up a 
couple^ of signs, one readmg: 
’’Keep those cards and letters 
coming in, folks ” and another 

'I sending greetings from tbe 
“lovely Apotlo astronauts.” 1

Eiaale. grinaing broadly,, w asr

C lJV r MUNAR 
. .  iiM4alll«K officer

used tbe 140mm
against miiiUry bates mi|B0 tons of bombs on Viet Cong, 
northern sections of South gttack routes 25, 31 and 40 

P.KRIS (UPI)—The Vietnamí Vietnam. miles north of Saigon.
War talks entered their sixth | US. Americaa Division troops, South Vietnamese t r o o p  si 
month today with North -Viet-iln <)uang Ngal provine# today idUfî  another 40 Viet Cong and 
nam jeousing President John- ended a six-day drive named ^p^p îred ]2 more in a Sunday'
•on o f^ ’refusing to give up a ¡Logan Meld. American spokes-. fj^^t n  miles below Saigon.
policy of aggression  ̂ ^men said 14 guerrillas had been north of Saigon, in the An told the Pampa News today that'turn red.

Nguyen Thanh \m, HanoTsivUled. U.S. losses inctuded Valley, South Vietnamese they had seen what appeared to ‘i t  would flutter around

the
eets Sunday to cheer the picture 

candidate with Potash ancestors. Donald K. Slayton 
Sen Edmund S .Miiskie. and (rom the ground, 
there wasn’t a protestor among clear ” 
them.

grinaing bromMy,, w««. ^  ^_ Oificersu
dearad from'the aereen and the 
picture came In, as crew chief

**** boMinirihe flrsl 
one-nttnwe peried ^

told them 
“loud and Installation

Tbe Pampa Chamber of Oom- 
hold its diredort*.After zeroing -tn on the pilotl, md>cc will 

the camera was pointed out a d,nner at 7 p m. today'^in 'ttie  
spacecraft window clearly’ fnstailTJnn
showing the clouds and part of ^  officers and new dfaw-

WASHINGTON (UPD-Gen.
Curtis. E. LeMay has csdled for
expanding bombing of North the Guli of Mexico coasUine. tors

By JEFF HOLLADAY | ‘ When I first saw this thing.' Vietnam and U.S. action to The, 18-ton ship was over New* Qjfj Mlinar Gcoeral maaa-
Pampa News Suff Wrtter ;jt was blue, but it laUr turnediclose the port of Haiphong ‘Orleans at the time -¿r of Southwest PubUc Ser-

A Pampa man and his son>green and pretty soon it would' He urged the actions Sunday jbe a.stronauts made the TV Company ia Amarilo «td
as a form of “arm twisting’’ to transmission after clearing up a ^ former. Chamber presMank

m spur peace negoUations between ghost-lhce Haw that knocked out th«-e. wiU 4n«iaH the new -sIH-

. _ _______  - _ . , -----------------------------------  , age continued the pifou would , president.’ and Jim
Xatbslifr’Ctawaek ami ffBtlonhtxr The camp had been under object about 5:15 this morning side It would spurt u t t l e  s t r e a k s ' «^ministration m January, one have been forced down premr- Moms, finance director.

House Prepares 
To End Session

WASlUNGTiW’'(UPn -  For 
re... ^  4 4 w j  4». 4 b»* •O**' Congress, lha magicOct. 10 s t a t a ^ ,  haa ^  t^fj„um bar is 117-tha number of 
^  had great hopes that members needed to wind
Paris conversations will ulti- 
mstely yield an agreemanL” Le
Mid *

“Yet tha Prcsldant is trying 
to shift tha respoosfbUlty oo our 
allegad Intraa^anca. But tbe 
(act ia ‘ that ha wants to 
maintain a position of slrenitth 
and has not yet gtven up bis 
policy of aggression.

“If Presldant Johnson wants 
peacu he must •• unconditionally 
stop all bombingi, pull out all 
American troopa. racognlse the 
N a t i o n a l  Liberation Front 
(NLI^ than OMB peace talk# 
with tha NU*.*^
, J tiM jy sM aL fiiO e lh i 
Ammo« m

¡siege for 15 days. TTie Northi as he was performing chores oh of light from the back. .  .  .and *"•" dominate the foreign turely

** wounded .Army troopa abased the rem-.be a flying saueer early this one spot and then tt would move the United States
tha clwge at a n w  confer * During the rocket .strikes the 0/ t.OOO-man North|momiag at thair ranch on Me-,off to the right at a tremendous Vietnam in Paris
ence. He guerrillas also raided the Binh-vietnamasa dlvliion retreating!Clellan Creak near Alanreed. 'rate of speed . then it would -------

I cl!!!!!?- ^  refugee camp m tt»e same from the American Special Glenn Studabaker, 54. of 853 come back at terrific speed. KEY BISCAYJfE
V ietiuro**^viB^W  hope to  campat-Ibuong Due. Bank*. s«itf he spotted the; ‘'E achline it moved to cither ' —̂  ^  "•
progriil’ih t&T'Xa 
seaaiOB Wedaasday.

Le said Hanoi would not give 
In to Americans demands for 
mutual de-esealatioil on the! 
battlefield as a way to break 
the Paris deaiUock and bring 
about full peace talks. The 
preliminary talks began In May.

“Ppesldent Johnson, In Ws

and

Ha

^d r^ jp art of Apollo’s electrical sys- cars and directors in a spadai 
tern briefly early in tf»e mom- ceremony '

, D.. problem appeared Uck- ,,,t,cers are Oaarga B.
'tJ^ lLed at mid-mornmg. lU*'« sfwt: Cre* Jrrr Piesident; DWT TL

I Vietnamese before dawn Sunday, bis ranch ' six 
tried two final aaaaults againsfj Alanreed

------„ --------- ......... — ...........— , 4 .. directors are Bill Atkin-
miles north of when it came back it would just tnited Stat«— In.vtead. they received routine c^irjson, Kay Faoeb-

kind of flutter in that one ceo-
the mushroomlag • allied force | “I didn’t believe in flying sau- 1 tral spot for a while . . 
mustered in tha Thuong Due cers. but I sure taw one this “U never aaemed to move up 
area. | mornihg,” .Studebaker said. or down mueb. just stdawi

The allies kiU^ more than 40’ He said he drove to the ranch, “My son (John 
Communists before the North'and arrived there shortly after came down a little later 
Vietnamese began falling back.'5 o'clock when be saw what ap> hag .been w«ching|for awhile.

“ I believe there la now no t^ared  to be a large blue light and we both sat ’ there and 
longer any danger to the "I was down in sort of a val- watched it till it got light . . 

-4.-r4.vhi«« .4« (;n--k*r John W 1 Thuong Due camp,” a U.S. lay rounding up some calves “It looked like to m# that It 
M cC w m a^^h o ^  to m u s t e r c o n ’**P«*<lrt»t whan this blue light caught iuy|Wgs around Clirendon. since I

that clearance to fly into the fourth- 
on day of their demanding mission

I a w  i i i v v c
i ridawayi. .j*^«** 

> ta ra f te p i:

mant I9  6«  Prasklant who. la a 
radio BMrtM In aupport of 
pretidaiUal candidate Hl«art 
H. Humpbray, again urgad 
North Vietnam to show a 
iiexlbia negotiating stand.

Tha talka 'opanad in May, 
Aimed at Abling down- tbe 
Vietnam war enough to begin a 
fulL 4 »aAoa coofaraoca. Uplo- 
mala oa aach side have 
rapoiMd DO progrea. “  
f)*‘TlMra baa an>aaiwd ao 
DTolraaa Ih tha Paris Udki ilaaa 
its start and tbM farbacabse the 
U a|M  Itatas has baaa sMbbsm 
)y rajecUag fltt uneoadithmal 
halt to bembthf which ia tha

McCormack hoped 
thalltaany today.

Jaopardiaing his chances was 
a dissidant group of_iiberals. 
baadad by Rep. O Hara,
D-Mteh.. who pianacd to stay 
away ia protest of Am Senate’s 
(hUuia to taka up a House- 
pasaed bill setting grovmd rules 
for televised debates by the 
prasldaatlal cindMatos.

McCdrmaek called •» 
noon vote by the Houae on the 
congressional adjournment reso- 
lutioo tha Senate pasaed Friday. 
But at leaat 217 mambers must 
^  fgaaant-lMfmi fb» ac*a can 

‘ yaW
the faaw, and soaaaoae aartain- 
ly WUI.

House Repabliaan Mafiers, 
amrtom to be deae with the

Richard M Nixon. .And 
policy »ill be based 
American military might and An unconditional success would 
strong ties with Western Eu- clear the next .ApoUo team for a ¡ ^ 0!

poasiblo Christmas (ima- flight 
'oreign policy is my strong into lunar orbit. —

suit.” said the GOP presidential ControUert believed the power 
candidate in a broadcast, collapse was caused by a 
interview (KRLO. Datlasi^ tba| momeoUry electrical overload 
text of which was released ITieir resnedy was to turn off 
Sunday.

Ray Wllklosoo in the battle: attentloa. ' waa lookiag due south
"I got Intermted because 1 “There waan't any way for 
da’t think anybody around Itn« to tell how big this thing

er. Jim Hughes, Don Lane, 
James McCoy. E I.. Green Jr., 

Kntzler and Geno

Holiflver directors «f the 
Chamber are Creer Morris. Jim 
Stallings. Jim O’Conner, Bill 
Power, George Newberry. Ray 
Thompson, John Fntsch, War
ren Hasse. Rex Mc.AoeQy. Ktgh 

fans In one of the moonship’s Peep)«,. Ver! Hagaman. Flpyd 
ox)#n Unks. Watson and R. D. Wllkersob.

American mokesmen said at 
least 408 Nbrfh Yietaameae 
in the campaign around Thtiong 
Due. AlUad losses included 22 
Americans and 27 South Vlettm- 
meoa Aillad.

then tatol a Mae light like that 
and It looked too big to be a 
meteor or ,anything like Out.

“So I whwied jiqr |dckup on to 
higher ground and watched. . .

waa, but it was 
than a star and I'know it wasn’t

By Uatted Press laternattoiial The problem developed short- 
Hubert H. Humphrey contl- ly after midnight when the , ,

nued to press hit presidential spacecraft’s two alternating NUN BK.ATIFIEI) 
a let“ ! opponents todaFio him in current (AO- distributionmeet him in current (AO- distribution sys-: VATICAN CITY fUPl»—A

a natioiHl televtsion debate. terns (ailed. Systems s p e c ia l is t^  . u hm ------^
„ His top campaign aide Cunniagliam quickly flicked

The Amarillo Weather Bureau , nveanwhile
(See SAUCERS. Page 3)

charged “secret switch to reactivate them I Christmas Day of 1807 waa

Along US-Mexican Border

Scpewworms Majdng^rñeback ̂
fly cattle

almoat lidked by a joint U.8.- 
Mchiean campaign, bas bound
ed back in alarming numben 

Democratic cositroiled 90th Con^ ĵgiiir the past two months and 
gross. Joined ia McCoretacky is tnbraasliig along (he MriOcan

border at a fwesm cUp.lalsphone and telegram drive to 
got abseak aminbera back oa
tlio floor, bepoMly to aflscl f i t  __
tbreateiwd abseace of 0 *Hara‘s |n ¡¡¡.'̂ ¡5 caR to an

Tbi bMiatioari cemmBtoe The aumber-ef caaes north o( 
flgMiag tfto plague Usoed atotllie borttor, wWoso the poet waa

Sunday
ranchen’' 
ivotoettira

negotiations” were under way  ̂ Tbe failure 
that could give Richard M. ship's master 
Nixon tbe electoral votes of system which 
third party candidate George C. 1 red.., ll||ht on 
Wallace ia the event of a three- oontm '‘Jumet

.4 .beatiiled Sunday, the first 
acordad the stcoad 

lishti a brieht highest order of Roanaw CalhoU-S? S £ r u -  irn .n m a « ,
and sounds a *vidod ChristUaity ia the KKJOi.

way doedlock.

-WbtHBWTOW 
T. Agaew -say r

! buaacr in thair headsets 
Caeoes Coacern

(UPD-Spiroj ‘'‘Wesouad 
Rlchant  Mr

The Xing. af^Swedn was 
among the witnesses at ceiwmo-

I ceaual now,” said nies hoaoring ThefbiM l 
W drra ia leporttM Wwritoawcbcr, known is  MMf
T to ground oontrot. of the Apostles. She fouaded thaU M  and T ^ ao liito . ^thewp^.should be; immediately tiwatod ^  Hubert; the difficulty___________  _____________

toar of ease# roee to L77S iw Jw ith strong insecticide. thajH. Humphrey to '* ese a "W e were not tbon.'" jwomea’s missionary arder of
m o o ^  compartd to ^  coramitee said, and all auspi- natKiawida television debate as! Ground cautroUers, mean- the Sisters of tha Divinu Savlmir

doua ' inftaettons reported to*» “*prtaghoard’‘ to catch the while, went ahead with the.88 yean ago. ^ ^
frontrunniag RepubUcaa pees- (light plan and directed the!

; astronauts to prepare for the,
------- natlofi’s first “live” televtsion;

. MOSCOW (UPl) — Premier'bruadcast from aa arbWagl 
Oldrich Ctniik of Caachoatova-i^aceahip

tember tasi year. In Sobora
/¡f . agricultural authorities Immedt-¡ ironininiung itepi 

»mH  to ö e w d  Rom IS ’ identiai candidate.
Sejitember to 784 Ip the Same 
htoiith Ulto year.

ately,
Spwtol care should be taken

rirtuagy axtingutolMfl a 
afo. to «Mf M g lM *  
eommlttce Warned, with

I N S ID I  4  s ’?  

T O D A Y 'S  N i W S u
kia arrived today. He waa 
expected to sign a treaty 
Itgaltoing Seviet Invaaiòe of hia

Cuiminghain said he 
reedy lor “show businees’’ 
though be iueeeed. “1*11 have to)

where the pest la atm found in 
great nambera. such aa soutb- 

l |  spdeufato pretoettm ago. to dtoq M g if iJ -  t h e  toh Mexicd, the announcement 
I eommlttce Warned, with 1.581 kaid. warning that , mature flies 

ACCUSE VA Thepdst ia ipenaatog ^  fitoicaito« rytodid 4» l a s t i ^  travel qvqr 110 miles. ^
TABEN, Soath Yamea 4UPH fastaoTiwtc tlPce tMcampa%k‘t«e«ifli. M  to NWvHMiBice uadi i v  meef ttd'gtMrtog thredl 

—Tbe precifteht of South Yemea bagaa‘'la  MIX JbarvStomialtliqf «IXto AriaMto, .  \  >7 ***• row^ittoe dropped ■ ■■—  ^  neavy »♦’pouna ■*».
Sanday ehargod the Unltod' iaid TW :ptitote,.;,ef im é m ' Tbe ftalimfilto àaléd ranph- nUU^ s te r ili^  male flies t^WASHINGTON (UPI) —"the  donned their Ughter white cover

_ _ States with aupportlag what Na tions has Jamped alarmingly, era ne| to castrato, brand er érm  the busie r  area hi Sep- nation’s news modia were urged alls to work in.
ooi# solutioa for’'pricNNltng the^called Saudi Afabla’s maay arete totally Iree effadltostoto Wtofltoie cpttte'ta tbe torhber. The Jg« . sterilised by tegay to retese to print or Eiseto noted fito
tatka.” said tha North Vtotiiam rive deslgos’* againa#; bto Buewworms for some tlaie munths to come. iW pararitoa mdtorioa at A plant In, McAllen,, broadcast^ aay new ' political was scheduled fa

nations. Preridsnt (4ahtan APi have baen.rripfestad4 >IM*eeyl ia open m m m  iMhM jaate wih “wild” fe- cpbriea ratopd within 1*  dgaeSBT- Mteui the same Hmt'
Shaabi/alsjb cond«nnod “Amert-; la flto ‘Ib a»  b 0 i# r « I  fwbge wouaes, such M males.;|Md prevent tbem from.gf the Noy. I.arleptjMLJtfMkjM to ^  7 was-to pactktpate la a '

la Vietnam. [Ottbuabua, CoppoUa« N_uovu]ibMM rm m i. Pg M M  w irt.!reprwldiw. 11 dilli I ’Mw Mu tocini ^ T :  jT ^ g p e e  ì*bit M, t .. -¡I

...

utha,” arid the North Vietila» 
.Comaiuaiat party aowtpaptf 
Nhan Dan today in aa o d ito ^

natiea and calling far wtthdra-lget dreewd tor it ” CUaaIngham' 
wal of mott of Ute occupation and fiie otborl astreamiti bad | 
forces ttlk monfli again Sunday taken off thetr’

heavy 54-pound space subs and;

Bm telecast 
10:41 a.ni.4

OsÙBifled'
Censes

• • • • e » • I

Jeane Dbon 
Oh tba lecflc# 
ipOris ..........
TV ........
Women’s News

U «ew

#(• «toh • • o « • « e Jt »
* : If a• • • %fs • • • • «P• 7 eP

*e *«*l *e«r i eo  É )
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ilittmi C. Wright, Ufori. 
Eob«rt Lmo Turav, 1132 Jun-
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On The Record

IMS
DIsnInaU

Min Ocrtrud* Haoaa 
V. Browaiag.
WUliâa Itakill, Magum, 

>M».
IWt. Owyn Hulny, 1M4 N.

New Books on Shelves 
Àt Public Library

the village
Mn. Lottie Laagiey, 1329 Gir- 

Und. I
' Mrs." Jeule Terry, Miami. I 

Mrs. Anne Parker, Pampa. 
Mrs. Marjorie M. Bradley, t 

406 Doucette.
Donald G. Cole, 1S38 N. Sum

Gr^ory Rusk Carter, lU l 
Dogwood.

Danny K. Martin, McLean. 
Soajn Sutton, 139 Scott.

.M i. Bohbia Jones, 17X1 Ev-

rone Pakan, McLean.

Carrie F. Jennings, 407 Me* 
Cidlough.

WQtiain Claude Wilaoe , 1934 
Grape.

Keith J. Wagner, 306 Tignor. 
Mrs. Ola Mae Rhoden, Tex- 

boma. Okla. ^
Miss Mary Anna Greene,;

1106 E. Foster. ,
Mrs. Evelyn A- Beagle, Per-

AUia HipiBpeoii. 724 Lelort. Iryton.
Mrs. Cynthia Wheeler, Happy. Mrs. Helen .Mae Gregory, Bor- 
Samuel Irwin, 430 W. Brown- ger. 

iHf. --  ---------------  Diemiesale
Mrt. Carrie Irwin, 420 W. 

Browning.
Miss Janet L. Herd. Pampa. 
Mrs. Carolyn Qoodner, 413 

Magnolia.
SUNDAY

N.

Mrs. Edith He bs, 1926 
WeUs.

Harold Daugherty. 223 
Dwight.

Mrs. Janette Cates, Lefors. 
Mrs. Selnna Niblett A Girl

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Rnda Way T hat Both Rnlinvea Pain 

and Shrinks n io a  In Moat Cnsoe
Rev Teek N.Y. (Sfseisl)t Sci-

a hw ihuBd a special for* 
with the ebUhjr. is iao«t 
esaes-ts alniak hwaarrheiila, 
alM HMaf aad loUm Mi 

la ease after cbm e ^
atlv celiei _

(shsiak-
while fMtlr ceUeriac 

pain, estnsl reetictieB - -

age) took place. The aocrct is 
Preparetinn  Jfo. There is na 
ether formula for haaMrrhaidt 
lika it. P rapara tien  H also 
eeethas irritated  tisaues and 
helpc prevaat further lafectlen. 
la  eiateMBt er suppeeitery fersa.

1*M FRANK HAMER John H. 
Jenkiaa,' the true atacy of Clyde 
Barrow end Bonnie Parker.

TWIUGHT JOURNEY— L.P. 
Davia: maa has always had hla 
dreamt, but survival itself is 
threatened when Dr. Clapton' 
Nolan’s invention makes dreanu 
more real than reality.

THE BLOOMER G IRLS- 
Charles Ncilson Gattey; from 
Amelia Bloomer who freed ^  
American woman from her 
whalebone priaon to Susan
Anthony and the suffragettes— 
here is a lively evocation of 
the early patronesses of ‘ the 
feminine mystique.

MORNING. NOON .AND
NIGHT —James G. Cokzcm; 
this novelist has presented u 
with nothing less than the tota
lity of a mans life.

HERE and KEREAFTER- 
a fascinating key to he exper
ience of remcarnattoo as it has 
shaped the lives of prominent 
Americans.

THE WRECKING OF OFF
SHORE FIVE—Ronald Johnston 
a sUianiqg drama of action and 
suspense at sea when a bold 
effort to wrest wealth from the 
bottom climaxes ia tragedy, res
cue, end salvage.

THE TEXANS-Devid Nevin; 
the author captures and des
cribes the feeling and meanng 
of Texas showing ‘why there has 
never been anything quite like 
Texas. ___

A GRAVE MATTER-LP. 
Davies: the discovery of the 
remains of two small childrea

EVERYTWNQ TO LIVE PCR 
—Paul Horgan; the time is 1121, 
aid the «tory talma plane durlag 
a Fourth of July vtait ttf 
seveatoeo-yeaivold Richard wttti 
Ml eousia Max— a visH 

if  Ashmead!««^ ^  tragedy.
. t r .n . . tv  r ^ l l .  to M m  Mor ' ^  CESTOSStrangely recalls W John Mor-1 _pmup Loraine; unbekaowast
tea s childhood scene. 'to a pretty young Frenchwoman,

la r  iwiddto-eged American Frf* 
ftimd has beendrawa badi to 
Greece to aaravel a mystery of 
fPald Wm n .

CLAssno) m  get results
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• Lslaet SM* • Bold Facas • OM EnflMsh • Mod [MUgiw Wide eirsps• édoh ‘  • - - - - • ------ightCelOfadBMida* Largo B^oction «foRtlylN

Layaway new

a L a B 8
Downtown 107 N. Cuylor Ceronodo Contof

Savings is  The Name of The Game!

double SALMON
69*

Hcxity Boy 
Chum, Tall
C a n _____________________

Shortening
39*

nuR
rnmmwi

Tree Beal af 
Taele Recipee

A lA w ^ i 
YMi Week. 
*<AB In One

BONELESS
ROAST

I t .

Rib RoosiT
n

89*
IVurr’a Protan 

O if af

Furr's Proten
Rolled A*
Tied 
Shoulder 
B).

B’s fot Perr'a aaam ea R ead K's 
hfàmd ly  Fhir’s wllh a deealc 
yeor aieeey back geareatee! It'a 
thè cxdttef Forr’a PreSee Beef! 
Rete k beef beyeed hettef! Try R 
................... teeder«

Pillabuiy. An Flavors
CAKE MIX . - - 19 os. pkg. 3 «’ l
Patio a
TAMALiS N e . S M c a i i 4 *’ l

D O G  F O O D  . . . . . .  N o . 1 « o n 1 2 F’1
Food Chib
GRAPE JELLY______ 18 os. 3 l ’ l

Gaylord 
3 Lb. Can

le beHevc R. New yee gm te
eyerytee plet thè ChiMt flav- pood Chib Cut

MiX/Or Match
GrMn B M M .. 303 con

the heme af LOW PR1CE8! Food Chib 
At Ferr a save mere e i ^ y  CS Or WK CORN 303 COn

TOWELS
Scot 
Big Roll

eavlaga le the aame ef the

BFoMngStecd(
Furr's Proton 
Ranch Stylo 4 STEAK

FoodChtb
TOMATOES
Food Club
PIAS______

Aa .ààj JäLÄä. . i â

Flirr’i  Proten 
Boneleae

303 con 
303 con

r
Discount Miracle Price!

i'.M’-'Ví'í' r r í íS íy íil

Ground Beef Extro Loon,
Fresh Ground .  lb.

Half Moon B ox. pkg.
LONGHORN CHK$^

Beef Ribs Furr's Proton 
Short Ribs If

lb.

BACON
Frontier 

Mliliery

U .

Food Club, 9 Vi OK. can . ' ....
CINNAMON SOLLS _. 4î’l

COCA-COLA
R«g. Six*
6Btl.Cfn. "

lin ll I, Ihereafter lie

FRUITS & VEGfTABtfS ^

Sausage Form Poe Wholo Hog, Extra Loon ^  |  J **" Bai-.
.. írs5s*‘Tir?Tí:Shurtanda FùUy Cboked iieat n aeree

BEKR STEAKS ___
Gort one Heat N Serve
PISH N CHIPS . 1 lb. pAg.

Oacar Mayer, afi maat
PRANKS lb, pkg.

LEMONS
WC o iif. Lorgt Sizo 

Sunkist___ :_______ lb.

Sá n d w ich  sm ea d  . . .  s m . PEANUTS
FLOUR

Gold Medal 
SLb..Bag^

H o u se h o ld  Need*

LOOK WHAT 39c BUYS

J

MfmiwwaO A  AAAmM AumlS^mr ^  wê ĝ vw
Pr*m  AIim<hmu« i  ee«*<*H y P tae tt* *  fr*M  0 * lta
• Cue Mwrti* •»« wa ft. w»Mw< w**taM*k*t
Wtwta L*|r*r C«k* fM «ft. n**ta«f.«*e W*Wte****«
OM»-e e«h« •** S flter^Ämtnt CjttoJiTrijjPmtmê C*k* e*f «rHti Cuttar 7^^052^15.^52? V**
Ceetf« Öen« ^en S4#ei Mm Wit teen

YOM
cHoies.

Bo's Row or Roosttd 
Now Croo Virginio
2 - lb . boig

Spatri Top Frcmt

USäS^ 4F‘T

Tofflotots ®*"'
FPoet Freeh IVoRHI

K IY IS .

GeMaa Ripe FraR
•ANANAS.

Fed ef Raver, Lk..

Câ mir
18c Fraah Frown

J O ^ g z j A g . 5î’1
DONUTS 3F*1

Large Slee

fa Gray

AKTICHOKIS •*. 28c
Avocados<̂ MM,̂  u.«. w, M ____ _ 38c
Pomegranates    18c
Prîckley Pears Ü iSSSÍ^.____  T8c
Tomatoas     38c

D

P o r s l o y  Add Celar mmI Rmrer BaMh  ................. . .  1 4 C

L o n i O n  w  Lima Adae M Na Cewolaar leak _______   1 8 C

---------f----------------------------- -------------------------------
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JiV“ Ihmpa DetMters 
To Compete ht 
National Meet

U f a ln ly - - *
-  -  A b tfu I
PeopI«*  ̂-

lira. Pat Sarfant.-Ufh acbool 
d ^ t a  coach, aovouncra today 
alia had rocolvod an Invitation 
irom the Miami Beach Forcniic 
Faatlvai lo aend two Pampa traah
High SclKKrf debate teama to the 
Naflonal Speech Tournament.

Jphn KaiT, aenkr debater, 
aaid I  membera of the beat 

’•pee« teama la the eaatera 
half of the United Statea have 
been invited to the tournament, 

i He added that moat of the com* 
jpetitora will be from the aouth* 
am atatea and acho(da aloictfae 
eaatero coaat. aa far aorth aa 

jNew York.
I Cameron Marsh, high school 
principal, atated that the de-

Leavtag tewa.
and

II

Davis Apooinied 
County (M m an  
For Bob Price

saucers
« Pape U :

that Ik bwli

MONDAT, OCrOBBM U, « 0

Billy B. DaOla, Panpa bual 
neaaman-ftocknkan, baa 
appoiated Gray County 
Price for Congreaa chairman. 

Davla, who haa been active In

aaid thia morning that M I*
received no reporta of u n id ra t i* |p O ||C 6 f T i d n
fiad flying objecta, and an offle- ^  «
iai at tha Dooley County S O 1V 6 S  T n e f T Siff a office in Clareadoo laid bet
had racalved no reporta. ! Panpa police officer S. L. 

“Of courae,’* ha aaid, “there i Brown proved over the weakeng 
***** weren’t too many paople up atlfl»at bard work doea pay oiL 
B ® *> that hour and we have received j Brown waa caBed to laveatigate 

reporta befor« of unidentified the burglary of a houae and not
flying objacta in thia area —ao.

Brown SM es- 
Voter Van Tour

o

For Saturday
^  .•^'etvic work bert for many ytari ¿ucount the p^a-
traaaure will be in 1 acceptad the appointment Sat-1. 1^,,^.».

thia garage ante, Monday, Tuea* lurday.
-day and Wedlaaaday at 17»| “We aU know where Bob Price,,, 
^ap« * jatanda oa tbe important iaauca |

Ben Storgeea, candidate ferjfacing thia country, aucb aa VI* : 
county attorney of Gray'Coonty,’ etnam, ertma in tha atreata and \ '  
will apeak to Twentieth ' Cm- effectiva and efficient importa-' 
tury CotilUoa Chib membera at tion of water into the Panban-

'aiblllty,*

their regular meeting 
P.M. Tneaday in Bfrt.

Obitunries
LARA.M1E SCOTT WALKER 
Graveaide rites for Laramie

OF THfc YEAR — Rev. Wllllàm Brennan, 
C  M-, right, preaenta the annual Knight of the  Year 
^ a r d  of R ig h ts  of CoiuRibua. Frank Kdm Coundl 
2T67, to C. U *Dick* Sullina. About 90 mfembers and 
gu^sta attandèd the preaentation during the annual Col
umbus Day banquet Saturday at thç Columbua Oub.

Sullins Gets 
¡Knight Honor

haters asked for and received|e>cUon laws effecUve t h i s  
school approval and have as- yew

aad Mrs. W. L. CampbeU. 
*“ t r^ctaily vUited‘"5 ®“ **i??:iMtmasaasa Springs Attraction
75 miles north of St. Patax-

at 2:30 die.” Davis said. “Ha has been, Scett Walker, infant son of Mr. 
kfvtin busy representing the diftrict and Mrs. Robert Walker. 0 f 

Hagar's home, 1712 HeDy L ao e .^  Washington, and I intend to Pampa. will be held kt 4 p.m. 
Speaking on “Why Should I do every thing to help re-elect Tuesday in Dumas 
Vote?.” Sturgeon will analyze him.” directed by Carmic
close American electiona and I Davis referred to Price as one Funeral Directors of Pampa. 
discuss changes in the Texas igf the most conscientious U.S.' Charles Ritchie, minister of

only aolved tt. but also another; ^
burglary that happened in Anf- Btwn.
ustifthU year.

Mra. NalUa Hibba. »14 S. NM- ̂  JJj*» 
mm, raported to p < ^  her real- ^ ^  

baen bmiSriaad and .^ ^ fe Towa In hia “T aiet 
Campaign to tbe Paopla’ 

J  proir*» oa Saturday, Oct 1». J r «  $1 billa and I  ^ boota of -a chartered bus which will 
t r ^  s ta m ^  ’ 'carry tha DmMcratic eaodidnto

Brown qdued neigljora .  ^and and
campaign

Cemetery ****** ■**’* ^  workers will scbadule stops at
.icta l ,  al» ,l Ih. «me «  thej gorpr, 10: »  MD.; ^ t .
«*rflary. u ;3o ,m ..  Spearman, 12:30 p.

The officer talked to the boy, nj.; Perrytoo. 1:30 p.m.i Strat- 
who admitted tbe burglary and ford, 3 p.m.; Dalhart, 4 p.m.; 
also admitted taking a coin c<rf- Hartley. 5 p.m.;; Channing. 5:30

aor to Florida. The trip has 
been labeled: Project • Miami 
Beach, Debate ’flu.

Four debate teams will be 
'^competing in tournaments in 

Wichita Fails and Lubbock in 
November and December to 
determine the two best 
to repreaent Pampa at

teams
Tuesday for a drill and *t

GOP Candidates'
Wives Touring 
Panhandle Today

■; s  Club. ¡ a > *  ^  S  ^

representatives in making the Oak Street Church of Chriat,
wishes of the people of his dls-|Dumas. will officiate. , ____.
trict, tbe 13th. heard on the floor i The infant was born in Hlgh-j*®***'® i?  ^
of tbe U.S. House of Represen- land General Hospital at ^  .**c****Blips la Aug-- During tha h«4af stop#.
tatives in Washington.

the
pjD. Friday» «nd died Sunday Voter Van Ridinrt will present

He has a »6 percent attend-, in the hospital, 
ance record, in seeing that hisi Survivors are his parents; twoj”  *''**’
Job in Congreu is done.” Davis sisters. Cofena and Jacqueline.- -------------:-----
sale both of the home; M o r C U r y

Wives 
Rcpoblkan
lion Nov. 5 are touring the Pan
harufle area today and Tuesday c* tn . »
in behalf of their husbands’ riae- .S S iih  
tion bids Kalm Council, awarded the an

nual plaque.

Beach. Project! wa
nmignu 0* uiuunhus, Frank pj„joej i,» ,tuj*Bta to 1". i  *"’ *»"*Keim Council 2787, awarded ° ™  ^  ”  Aid course, instruct« by Ray

Knight o; the Year plaque to mUo to « m o S S ite  ^
C. 1. -Dicl.- SUM« duriu, lb . |3 : ; .V * ie iS ;u »

burg-Tampa on Florida’s west 
coast. The springs feature 
Springs of 10,000 fish where 
more than 34 varieties of fresh- 
water and saltwater fish swim.

Members •( the
Guard will «t 7:3Q |toc Joining the Army Air Corpalta Falls.

in World War II and Hew B-24s 
in Italy

The coin coUection was valued, music, brief specchee and dis
tribute campaign material.

Davit graduated from Pampa grandmother, Mrs. Catherine 
High School and attended New Walker, Amarillo and maternal« T L  a Xx .  P o n n r f A r ^  

Tezai; StateiMexico Military Institute be-,grandfather, SB Powell, Wlchi-| iN t s p o r i w a

I

“We hope to visit with as 
many people as possible and wa 
invite everyone who ia Intereat* 
ed in sending a positive voice 
for tbe Panhandle to Congrasa 
to Join us as we visit this sec
tion of oar distrlet. ’* Brewu aekL 
aikling that ha intended to take

Mrs. Bob Price, wife of the 
U S.) representative from the 
18th District, and Mrs. Paul Eg- 
gers, wife of tbe Texas Re- 
publjran gubernatorial caadi-
date; areaaeeompi
Warren Fatberee, district com 
mittewoman. on tbeir Panbaa 
die area tour. | Hi||ey Prater, general program

Stops included laday were*chairman, was master of eere- 
Tulia, Dimmitt. Muleste. Fri-. monies Others participating 
ona aad Uer^ord. After attend-jwere Grand Knight CKuck Atbus 
Ing a lunebeoe in Canyon Tues-'and Paul Eakin, council activ- 
day, the campaigners are ex-: ity chairman, who directed ban- 
pectad to return to tbe Pal& pa^|^ arrangements .for the »0 
area Tuesday evening. | members, wtvei and guests Who

Price, who visited the Pan-!attended.

panted by Mrs

Rev. W'Uliam Brennan, C.M.'talents and the great opporUm-' *̂ *** .^  had house guesU in h e r
home this week—her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Farris Denver Colo.,

Davis is past commander of Commissioners
the American Legion, past pres-
ident of the Paohaodle Produc- Tdlce Actîon On 
ers and Royalty Owners Assoc- 
lau «  and a (Tirtctor^Æi« T a « - : |^ o o f j„ e  M a f f O f S  

SkellytowB.'aa Southwestern CatUe Raisers

’Twelve mercury thefta have 
*be«i reported to the Gray Com-

* f"*®* r.“  ^  V ^ ” VM to every Zoe ofI Phillips Petroleum Company. fh>Th- #1 .. .w i. . the 28 counties comprising theThe first l^ fU  were report-
ed early Thursday morning.

I but more conUnue to be report- 
jed as the graphs in Uie meters n 
lare changed.

C. M. BlymiUer ¥ms also 
honored for his service. A char
ter member of Frank Keim 
Council 2787. he has been a 
Knights of Columbus member 
since l»M.

ity in competing at the Miami i 
Beach tournament.” j

Th« eight debaters compeUng 
for tbe opportunity are: Jo;
Hiatt, daughter of Mrs. Mack Waat«d: cxperleiieed hair-
Htott ÖOO E to g w ^  CaxcSn'*^^ ^  Agricultural Water Çom-;the b« d  made by ^ i a l  Coun-

Apollo
Association. i County commissioners met at| A spokesman for Phillips. (Caattooed From Paga IJ

He’s a member of the Top, 10 a.m. today and took care of *aid Monday the company test with an Apollo moon 
O’ Texas Rodeo AssociaUon, ac- routine matters. j would not know the full extent landing spacecraft radar unit oa
Ove in Boy Scout work and is They approved the welfare re- of its losses until late this week.'the ground at Whit# Sands, 
an appointed member of the port, the treasurer’s report, ; He explained that the measur- N.M

handle briefly thia weekend, was 
en hand Saturday for the open
ing of GOP headquarters, 127 N. 
Cuyltr. Ha returned to Wash
ington Sthiday allertiooB be- 
causf of .the exteadad congres- 
•lonM sezaion. -

at the Carsdn County Republi
can Party banquet in the County 
Barn in Panhandle, If con
gress doesn’t adjourn in time, 
well have to get another speak
er.” Jim Campbell, district coai- 
mitteeman. said.

Others scheduled to attend

Out-of-town guests were Max 
Myers of Borger, district de
puty, and Mrs. Myers; Mr. and 
Mn. Prank Berenti of Borger, 
and Grahd Knight and Mrs. 
Ralph Grimmer of Borger.

Rev» •Fraaeli J. Ilynes, as- 
'IntitMTlilIttr uf St. ViMm de- 

Paul Church, waa a council 
gaesL -

McKinley, daughter of Mr. and niff.Mi
Mrs John P. McKinley, 1800 
Grape; John Karr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Karr, l i l t  N.
Somerville, Warren Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamill 
Wilson, 70» E. 14th; Charlie 
Barker, son of Mr and lilrs. L.
J. Barker, 2001 Hamilton; John 
Worley, son of Mr. and 
Mn. 0. B. Worley. 2407 Dwi- 
caa; Bill CampbeO. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell,
1330 WiUlaton. and Dudley War
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Doty 
L. Warner, 1137 Terrace.

Cole-

Ŝ rock'«««¡Optimists To
proved the appointment of Mrs 
R.W.. McPhilltps as election 
Judge for Pet. 12, and approved 
the payment of »11.004 to Pio
neer Natural Gat Company for 
utility adjustment on Farm-to-

ry l \ A / * l L  D X Market Road 74» The road is
lets la Memeryl W i t h  D d h C l l I G t  widened. necessiUting

r>ii ou . Pioneer to mov* several of its

man. Skellytowa. 
week end in
they were guests in the home: ■ ■ r v  I
of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Welch i | - f  Q ^ Q r  [ 1 0 1 ( 0
Mrs. Welch recently under 
went eye surgery

Far sale: 2 leta ■■ .Tir™*ryi « « . • • •  w i i i m m w i  ---------------- n »  n.» Tkr«*
riar<l»n> PrW  rMkicad Call Ott n . ... . Pioneer to move several of Its r>kM t-nr».uaraent. price reoucwi can lyuj p,nipa OpliroisU will honor, pjp^u,^ :oat

Tim Doke. son of Rev. and Mrs. i cary. chairman of the pnvfTufv

ing charts atatched to the reg
ulating meters are not due to 
be changed for almost a week.

The thefts occurred south 
and west of Pampa.

S to c k  M o r k o t
^  ApoUo’i position to reodez-S 
vous with it.

iwilktn »htHl theoe »FrurltlM nmié hove 
troéfNl tU thè limo «f romRMotwwi

Panama

United Campaign 
InFiralW eék

Sbewmaker *
'Lamar Scboel bar. Mtablish- 

ed a memorial fund for students 
and former students of tbe 
late Miss Mildred Hoghland, 
an elemen«."/ school toacber 
at.Lamar for 15 years. Contri
butions may be sent to the 
school or to Mrs. F. T. Pepper. 
lOM'Prairia Drive, fund chair-

XW. Doke, 121 N. Starkweather,'Gray County Historical Survey Vu .....>.......
With a special banquet at 7 p.m. Committee, appeared before the Run. -----
today in the Starlight Room a t , (.ommissipn to request money uf' .............

Mrs. dead Steward. WUte 
Deer, is a patient in North 
Plains Hospital m Borger. where 

The Pampa United« Good I she undc^ent surgery re-

(CMtlaoed From Page 1) 
Washington over Arias finding a 
haven in the Canal Zone.*U.S.

pro-Corooado Inn. ifrom the general fund to
WaUa MitcheU of Denton,; vide monumenU. markers 

governor of Zone D of Optinoist medalltoaa for county historical 
Quba International, will attend j sites. No actioa was taken oa 
the banquet to presaat Doke the reqooat. 
with the 11,000 scholarship bej CommRaldher Joe K. €lailM 

)0Ql an a l Optimist, p rr ij|||l ht~ the meattif 
coikmrahi in ‘ Louisville, Ky.,|otMfr comraiaaloaers attended 
Juaa 1080. except Clyde Organ of PclX, who

Doke idaced second in the was unable to be present. 
oratorlcM contest after c o m-

OM Lim .............. U. . _ eroe. Lift .............. j:,and Mat i-m _______  »M,
Pf i t t r SM. G t*  ______ _ U S1towD>. 'k'Sli. ur, .......... MSSMIMM4 ur* __ S4S», Wnt Lif ...___ _

Wm «. t m m t y ß K i * . . .  M  ,

u*. DWI Sentence Set ;
Barbara Todd Williams of Lef 

WH fors w u fined ISO and eoits,;  ̂
^  sentenced to three days la Jat^ 

¡and given a six months proba* 
>!s,tion today after she appeared 

M Ibefore special County J u d f O  
}®'*iHarold Comer on a charge »1 
M% : driving while intoxicated and

thè

Neighbor Campaign eaters the cently. r
homo stretch today as the final For sale: aatique aecretary, f»tui| « a iw t 40 oth«- youths ^ ^ S T S  ATHMTES 
week of tbe drive began piano stool, rocker red other Cpnada and the tnited| a 'ATICAN CITY (LPIi—PopejD>i»kni

Some money was turned in Itemi. 1186 l^wrnce.» |sutos..l)oke advanced to the ]C .| VI Sunday implored a U : ^ ' ' ’̂
Anilqne lamp aad wash bowl, finals after winning local, zone'participants in the Mexico City ^

pleaded nolo cofilendere
(üMMMi tvutmw W fctMMir ntrtw lae.Amrr cm ........    ItsAm»r TU Mi TH ...........    S4«,Antfr Tmuci     M««Anmrmâm . ...... ....... ....... .«Ml .....    ats.C5in»i*i .....WirvisTiM*      MS

*4S n ts •*

ss3 PM s «M
M M S PM >w r.SxAoir

ISH
over the weekend, Jerry Sims, |

officials in the zone said Arias general chairman, said, but It ,« 3̂ *81 stenu, dUhes__ _  _  __ _ ___ _ all colors,'and district contests. |C^niplcs to act as messengers
toe Cars« County banquet a r e , o r i ‘runs| his' i iot ìt«en audited. The pri-'f*» Makma.* ! A ium« at Pampa High of peace and brotherhood wlwn
Millard Neptune. H«s,on. can-, the’canal (hat manylswt total remata, at 858.9»1.M,L»‘« " “ »T*** » S i*  ««rrently serv-'they return to their homelands,
didate for jand c o m m i s s i o n e r . c U i m e d 'checked in thr«gh last T U n rs - 'B « ^  ® I ^----- 7  w 7 „ki

luti«.-. c«itr<a. ' a io t NeUhbor CMnwI nur . ' - ' * « « « J ! : ' -**!?  P««*»«'- «*11 « r »  u
U .™ ,.. P M .I « .  l i M r  * r , T « - d u . . » ì » r ' . Ì Ì 2 ^  « M .  » .  M -M C  a .« ., . .th  . « « .

and Tom Christian, candidate 
for slate representative , 75th 
P gisUitive district, Campbell 
said

Mrs. Price and 
Price .children are

covers, free, —
Pi.

Staad ap for America 
WaOaec. LeMay 

Campalga
1321 W. Wilks 

MO 4-2811
e» l. A#». J t r r y  r t r r y ,  CAm.

MMM MMM «  O n eMv ap fM# «B ark
sta per r n r ;  B r  MAfl MteUU RTSJIS- M PM r«ar. Bp cprTiM « RTS I1.M P*r moMk ainsi« CÒpr 1* cvnta iailp. IS wn«, «MMf MMiiaVi mUf mnt$l 
I Êatarêar k« nm e«mp« 0 «1W Nm r . lAMMaw «pi aewiSle. Ri imi Tcm«I nwiw MO 44BB «I
:« i  M  M«MÌ ctoM
issauLj?**

Mlsslnf your Pampe Daily 
News? DIM MO 4-2S5 before 
7 p.m. wadedays. 10 a.m  I ob- 
daya» ■ < ~

- r a c ^ ^ s p o r t e a B .
living in acted against Arias—the third do Iss, Stma said. Thia Tn wte(L *117 y p r iw i l .  MO 4-i

* Pampa tWs' FaT where (h* ^ ^ * ^ [^ ^ * ^ .* ^ ^ 8 5 4 1  *
dren are enrolled in sch«l.

Hory«tt«r Club Will 
M«tt ot HS Tutsdoy

;«sted him as president— are expected to brinf in at 
.becaute'be “triad to destroy the:least another 810,000.
{Batkxttfl guard and this put the There are stin a great nuro- 
.country in great danger.” ;ber ef cards ttiat have not been 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j worked. Fuad leadars ask that
The Harvester club wiU meet B o n d  S o t On FofOOry i““ ** ‘»* “ **

at 7:30 p.m. Tuewlay In the Bond was set at ll.OOoViday; ■» J o ^ g h ly  as possible. Slmt, 
high school cafeteria, accordiag b3r Justice of tbe Peace E. l . **P**med

Sweaters IS aad 14. Xcw fall| 
pant-dresres. 86.05. Dyke's Dls- ' 
eoant. 188 W. Foster.*

Garage sale all week. Betties, 
dotoes. 040 N. Wells *

Ntee matersHy elatkes. size 
10. MO 4-3854̂  321 N. Sumner * 1 

Baby sttthig day er aigki. MO I 
out 14-2748 or MO 5-526» * ’

Hebart Street Beauty Salea,

. ^ ..^ 1  

< -V* Ÿ':-7 t

ì̂
to vice presidret Bill Harris. 'Anderson for Jobnay G«rtk,317{ cards that are still 

Propam for the evening .«ilJ.N. Rider, charged with forgery i t e v e r a l  >*>̂ or cootribu- .
be under dnrecUan pf Rfv. Das, mkl passing. Garik waa arrested 1 ***'• •* *•“ * Mondays.
Camer«. Pampa fo o tba ll by the Gray C«nty sheriffs of-' **''*^*| '̂****'** _ .
coaches wiU be heard from and flee «  a warrant from the D«l *, , . . !  W a m e r  T o  S p e a k  
a film of the Pampa-Mwtarcy «laa C«nty sheriffs office. He . *"*IT C »x- '
game will be shown ‘was tak«  to Dallas Friday wUl support the 12 mem- - J o  S o r o n t v

John W. Warner will

— -

A SENSE V . t '
OF PRIDE 1 -]

in offering J 1

only f■T!;the most •sound and r  ^progressive!service.

her agencies.
These are the Salvation Army, 

Boy Scouts, Girl S c o a t f ,  
U.SO.. Pampa Welfare Index. 
Pampa Milk Fuad. Red Crocs, 
ObRsales Warm Springs F«nda- 
tkm, Texas Mental Health Asaa., 
Texas Medteal Research Foun- 
datk», Amarillo Cerebral Pal
sy Traatmeat Center and Unl- 
ed Community Funds of Amer
ica.

Almoat MO per cent of Pam- 
pa’s United Good Neighbor 
Fuads a r s / s p ^  bare la Pam- 
pa. Shna _ _____

H

■t ;
m m i  DIRBCTOU

\ »

sp.'sk to
Beta Sigma Phi Sororitv at 8 
t̂oaigllt ia the C^r'.n’s Hos

pitality Room on ihe subject 
of “Enjoying P,oUc Speaking.” 

A D ak ' Carnegte instructor. 
Warner has trained more than 
500 people in public speaking. 
He ia a Pampa attorney and 
Pampe'i CoeporatkA Court 
Judge.

la May Warner took top h«- 
ors In tha state **|j^ak-up Jay- 
oae CooiasL“ la June ha waa 
naoaed among the top tlx Jay-

V. Wilks Soys
abviant wn naod  i  

a!

(Aag. II . l l i i r  détecte **a 
definite Inekfnii t i ^  wnve 
ef crtaM that haa Ihrantoned 
na.” DEPT. OT PUBUC 
SAFETY RKPORTi (SapL L  
lMB)t “Texas celate rate ter 
first tex aMalha ef I I«  le 
15« above the rate far tea 
santo pcfted la IM T? ?

PAUL EGGERS
A WIST TiRAN enn 

aovaaNonre. rw. as*, pwu nm m  iw oov. 
But ciMMeieA. crtm. nt nto

of^300,000 United States Jayceet 
in' natkaal competition

HoldiiHi Déntures 
No Secret.«.F.irin

iJhngfl^

o  t

r

Radar Practice
The ground radar waa to try 

to “lock” on Apollo 7 in much 
the same way one «  the mora 
w«ld track an Apollo mother- 
ship in lunar orbit before^ 
Masting off for the return tq^ 
earth. The lander mutt know*

IXM ANOBLH. €alÉ. 
ibarWee ef a weteaen Jhng f 
ear tbare is aa saceet to haldiRC

tiWa. All it tehee ie
-  - h.

a. « te W IteM. a

‘rnTteS
hae to ha an-

effictelB.
il> daetei 
.M e  K

ScMte peopla hnvn a hard tin »  Including H \l||s r  Oétapta, whiefa 
commundcanDg with youth. . ia xrlkL 

Noina. / Ik ia: Full of naw faaturoa
. W i juat bnng no the ] 

CMttàTó,' 't ^ n  tà u il l ìb i  it is.
I t  IK Rastylad iMUe and out 

with n* new grilla; itew bumpara, 
new parking tights, new iifstru- 
«ant'|M (»i; 'lWW MibrUsg wheal, 
new atripiBg„ and now colore

tha 1869 including for tha
Aateo Vantilation, T t T s p « . « . -  
ardV f

■i. ir’f

8, and a lock to i Rte ataaring
column, ignition and tàuanaiaRon

U ia^ AvatUbk with a littta  
davioathgt aàteanatÌGalty waaiMB

■W-'J - V.-*-

your haadlighta whan you hold t | ^  
windbhiaU waahar buttan ki.

It ie: 9tiB wider and wei^kRar 
than tha rival aportater wa*ra tan 
polite tfi; fl«!».

Yea elteuld drive a lidi Caaaae o
at yanr Chevrolet dealer’s 
drat chanea yaa j 

B vedtfyaa^ié^f^^

i ■

■

'Xi
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\ i m  W tM af ta^lay: ^  'Tterfc's ■ great deal jrou can do
be the year of coaqoeat! Ob* 
atades wUl artae, but the effort 
required will bring forth latent 
atrcngth. Tbe temptation la to

toward a peaceful adjuatment 
between your demand« and your 
Umitationf. Remember that 
other« «hare the same tnuloo«

Involve youreelf In too much at ¡but not the «elf-restraint to avdd 
once. Today*« natives thrive ontsMking scapegoaU
physical activity.

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 1»);
UBRA (Sept. n  Oct. SK): Pre

pare for «trong opposition. Dii-
There are xonfiicting forces at content (or poor moral) n # e d

i! »
!I

work. Until you find the baUnce 
between them. R U better not 
to commit yourself to any con- 
trnct Eapect ns«ocintes t o 
ditagree among themaelves.

TAURUS (Apr. to-May M): 
Your courage rises in response 
to challenge. Older people, pa
rents. the formalised structure

not be your reaction. Postpone 
travel if feasible . . . those you 
care about need your protection.

SCORPIO (Oct. a-Mev.tl): 
Safety first today! Your feel
ing for directions srves a great 
deal of inconcenlence if you will 
follow it. Tempers are short, 
so watch your remarks. Use 
thi« evening for a review of

fO

any age, a consequence of your 
own strong stirring. —  

GEBaNI (May 21 Jane BO): 
Cjury on with a cheerful face 
aa4 liae-of talk, 
you do. The disappointments

-e la e |^  
itsof'Take

SAGITTARIUS( Nev. 22 - Dec- 
21): Nobody agrees, so have 
the courage to pursue your own 
views single-handed. Tomoi+ow 
you’ll be glad you did .

CORN (Dec..22-Jaa. If) 
middle course today.

the day do pass. A placid facade between personal and
is priceless today. business life seems almost un-

CANCER (Jane 21-July 22): avoidable. Think about it. This 
Your natural caution stands y ^  i minimizes the confusion.

O M  ABBY: I am a 44-year- 
old bachelor. Pm perfectly uor- 
mal, enjoy the company of wom- 
ea occasionally, but 1 am not 
looking for any matrimoninl in
volvements. I live alone in a 
modest bungalow and enjoy my 
privacy.

My problem is a very aggres
sive divorcee who moved in next 
door. She's not bad looking but 
she comes on awfully strong. 
She is a rip^-oaring Republican 
from way back and a big Nixon 
booster. She started ia the usual 
neighborly manner. If she sees 
a light ia my place she runs 
over, bringing prepared meals 
and m armful of Nixon Uternture 
for me to read. Sie’i  even of
fered to cook for me, and do 
my ironing, but I'm not about 
to fall iBto that trap. When 
she’s not talking about Nixon, 
she’s talking about marriage.

Last week 1 had it, so I moved 
my refrigeraW, stove, and TV 
down to the basement so she 
won’t know if I'm home, so now 
she telephones roe! Whit should 
T do?

NOT INTERESTED

DEAR NOT: TeB her ynn’r« 
gatog to vote for Hubert and 
move back upetalrs.

DEAR ABBY: I Uve in a 
town where recently a couple

In good stead ia a fretful com-l AQUARIUS (Jaa. 2f-Peb. It): 
numlty. ’The conservative Poto¡Y(Hu- dedication to Justice col
ls best. Quit early and devote, ^  practical probl-
time to studies la the evening.! ^  dealing with unreason-1 who had been married 10 years

LEO (July 22-Aag. B):Rela-: you’re promised ex-¡fo* •  divorce. They weren’t
tires reqtiire gentle handling, i f ^ t ionsl results if you can
Old luues, particularly those 
sponsored by older people, arc 
very much aiivc. Pay attention 
to the rules In working with tools 
and in A^ving. _______

GETTING UPNUUKS MANY

make allowance for the discrep
ancy.

PISCES (Feb. If-Mar. 21): 
Vehicles, long-range traveling i 
are rather unsatisfying for you, 
all day. Stay put and keep oni

divorced 2 months when they 
decide^ to get married (to each 
other) again.

Now I’m all in favor of people 
getting back together, but I 

think it should be done quietly. 
This couple had a big church

with your routines, 
are more open.

n  oiBKMiwy «r ai»S4«c Irrita* 
tloM t a W  mmtv Mtm ana «oaato 
tari itaat an4  narraaa tran  frtoorat. 
ktinUno ar ‘Má «w- a*_
a tato aa4  h a * * ____ ______
•ad iN l aiétr. tU*d. érprnm *. lo  
M dt Mata, CTBTXX w«ally briaga 
lalhUiat Moalart br curWaf h r lu i '

Other times wedding with a best man, brides
maids, and the whole works. 
They even had a picture and 

A knit oa the go is a marvel- write-up in the aewspaper, and 
ous costume idea with an added i when they took off for their 
plus. Wonderful lanky lines i honeymoon, thoir ear was aU 
that know no geographic boun-' decoratod with “Just Married’’ 
daries are super. A perfect town signs.

have read: **Jaal Rcaurrlad.“ 
Thaff my eptalea.

DEAR ABBY: I caa sympath
ize with • the lady who naarly 
fainted when her Uttie 4irenr- 
old wanted to buy sonii ’’8BX 
APPEAL” at the tooth paate 
counter.-

Color television commercials 
are even wwse. My 2-yaar-old 
granddaughter walked right into 
the TV set and tried and triad 
to take a donut off the {date.

I spent an hour driving around 
all over town to find some fresh 
donuts for her.

Another time she saw some
one with a bruised eye and laMt 
“0 , you’d rather fight than 
switch.”
-  NO NAME IN TAFT, CAL.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 10-year- 
old boy, and I don’t have any
body to {day with. I asked my 
mother to get me a brother or 
even a  >i<tor, but she told me 
not to bother her.

f told her T would be satisfied 
with'^a dog, but she said a dog 
Is too much trouble. I had a 
rabbit once, but it died.

Is there some way I can gat 
my mother to let me have •  
dog? —

LENNY

DEAR LENNY: If ye«
mether’s enly ebjectien to a dag 
is the ’«treuMe.” write e«  aa 
“agreement,” stotlng you wH 
take the dog for walks regularly, 
see tkat r t  fed, and da evwy- 
tkfaig yea can to relieve y««r 
mother ef the werfc ef inh lif 
and tritolnf a dog. .Umo sign 
K. It’s worth n try.

TUESDAY
SCHOOL
■MENUS

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Bakod Ham, enathod yams, 

buttered En^ish peas, appto 
salad, Choenute fudgo cakt

.OR
Hamburgers —Preach trias 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Friod cUckes, creamed pota- 

toas green pnai, j ^ t  cup, 
broad-riMittor-mUlk 

LEE JUNK)«, HIGH 
Boot and vegotabto soup, sand 

wicboa, celery stiÀa, rod 
velvet cake, crackers, milk.

AUSTIN ------—
Beef stow with vafatabtos. cola 

slaw, purple plums, corn- 
bread, buttar, milk.

BAKER
Boef PattlM, creamed pota

toes, green beans, banana pud
dling. hot aidli. butter, milk.

HOUSTON
Fried diicken, potatoes k  

g r»^ , English pens, sliced to
matoes. fruit salad, milk, 
bread.

LAMAR
Hamburgera, potato chipa, 

buttered com, sliced pickles, 
cookies, mUk.

MANN
Pork steak and gravy, cream 

ed potatoes, BngUsh past; Jello 
and, fruit, hot roUa butter, white 
or chocolate mUk

TRAVIS 
Pina, brown baans, cola slaw, 

bread, butter, peach hal
ves, milk.

WILSON
Frito Pie, buttered c o r a ,  

cebbaga salad, coconut pudding 
mOk, bread.

or travel dmss and matching 
coat ia nifty for any occasion

Carrier

Central HUMIDIFIER
Our bowM »  YOU — whan w« traUn to jour

"  i B rI i,

I think this ia real asinine. 
People are ingh tm  behhid their 
backs. A friend of mine says 
■ha doe«i*t turn anything wrong 
with I t  To Mtfto aa arfumant, 
«hat Is yoor optaioa?

HOLBROOK

HEAR BOUniOOC: .Tha alga 
•  the honeynMon ear shonM

KEEP FILTERS CLEAN 
Since the function of air-cen- 

ditiooor fIMers Is to catch dust, 
dhrt and poUen, they must be 
kept dean. Removable foam 
filters should be srashad oRea 
ia soap or detergent, ttiea rtaa- 
ed. squeesed out and retumad 
to plaee.

t a i  May Fafto Wash
Locate dotbaattM la a Mindy 

.«•a tf poaMMa. This wfB'fiofe 
prevent celen from ROi-lia- 
tog- Haag eeiorad thtefi b - 
■toe oat to keep them frooi* fad
ing too «Qah. ::

- 1. Carrier

■*'''d"
C en
R e s id e l 
A ir  C o n d itio :

Television Progranii
ttM aal 4 a m O Jtf, motfDAt tmb
5*2 P** *•*■ w*—
i t  •=* U 2 2 “ ••

how* a  1CICutSi
*:M MHa(*

H m *> g*r**>. . Jk WUir«wwat aa*«
Site VMM ras Nr>*
» T*0 * t Smo . tf»  t*9r Hi

I UlSo nan* •
I v s ü ; mOKOAM

1 w ^ i ^ a yye* UH tm  *o5otsr .'aym-

"'S 1?
HO*t

r**Mr*

L. B. Studeboker 
Presents Program 
On Trees, Shrubs

Mr. and Mri. Garden Club 
mambars attendad a  meattag at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cotoy’a 
home, 1113 N. Starkweather, m- 
centty tor a prognto by L. B. 
SàaMuker m  trees a a d  
shrubs.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. B. B. Mg- 
giabotham, Milton Bums, John 
Han, Anbry Raff, Ehner Tla- 
nin, BQl Morgan, Jay MitcbaD, 
and L. B. Stadabaker.

lha  aaxt maettag win be at 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Tteaia’a 
hiiite at Y:S0 p ja  Nov. I  at UB 
N. lYoet

»W*»

HmLi
WANDA MAS BUFF, WOMENS EDITOR

lU R fU B d ic n  0 0  rA N cr

’Tarttoaecka have retehed the 
peak of their glory. Fram balky 
knits to silky tuitlo shhii for 
evening wear, and now far tha 

vy ehle,' Mlver aad gaU 
rendi ere wevea late tin tab- 

lie to asake tartleaack iMrts

DRAIN DEODORANT 
Aa easy way to

your drhia pipes la t o  flash 
them with bet water followed by 
1 cop of ehlerbM bleadi. After 
t  OOt

IT'S A BOY'S W(5RLD—full of snips ond strings orxi 
jail manner of things. And rugged corduroy outfits 
thot wiH be obie to toke wriggles or»d twirl« .thot or>y 
smoll whirlirrg dervish con give out heod up the list 
of boys' weor for foil. Ploid corduroy (left) is tollored 
into o slick Nehru jocket with brass button cloeirtg. 
Trim corduroy ponts motch. The three-piece outfit 
(right) hos o combinotion stripe and solid* cordigon, 
topping o sweeter with -stripes rurtning oround the 
r>eck. It teoms up with corduroy ponts.

This
W m Ic'b s I'iW’ St --

Ice Cream
L A N E 'S
PIN T..

M INIT M ART 
700 N . Hoburf

SPEOAUDNIGHr
NCDOIDROINBC
9K)0 P.M. CH. 4

AttIZI

O M C R
Many-talented Mitzi tings, 
«tonces and entertains in her 
fifst television special.
With her Guest Ster
eCOMCliUUUON

A
f i M K  ~

BtmllnCapi
n

lUMIUlS IS MIHIST N U M II^
GONTNENnLIIWKM.nmff&mmxHB mourn, hmoiMW,
PUIS UDnmy YOU EXPECTTO HND ONLY IN EXPENSIVECMIS. 
jiff nWMOItOltlillMBLSEirS IN THE WHSm  BWOCMII. 

MWOIBS IS g MEDIIIIH»«!») (MB. ___

IIIUHIIIR WHi CONVMK YOll TMT

ta r  CBiriw OHta ta l ta iM  Ah rwanmiig bataaoi t a t  I f  aed
Oct 1 \  196B aad is te  Canter OmM MumldWtet. » $138 value as a«y»'*»»*» «*«»■ ■»«■1*»* w

Enjoy Comfort Conditioning tMs Winter 
with a Era* Carrier Central Humidifier..,

isr addi IhB lafreahlag aioteteni 
dm te tha dtyteg afteels ef

—A—A * -  -  *  —  *  a -  -

CA IsL U8  ON A  F B U E  B S T IliA T B

O n M - D a R y U a j h -
Un-t a. — 4tl l fJto — Ip jn .

COfOIKKio
C ttll N r•  •

YouV Like
F U a k ' S

TUESDAY MENU
M u n
Fried (Mekea Uvera wM FYcneb 

 ̂Fried Petatees »• a«******«* •

'is _

KEY TO SEHER i 
CONDITIONING

M0 4 -A171

Hat Pepper R e ta

SAUDS 
Caefead Aprleeta

• V • o-ve* * * • * • •
with Ptete Beam aM G
*******FB*^*a«*«e*t «  • «• ##«

s ----

I • ateaeew«*•# ••••# • eee

» • • • • « « • • e e e e e e e e wwe a *

tie

m  i

«1 (tolMtihrie Nr Leasee Mcrtegm Pie . 
Cherry Baaaaa tee Bex Pb IRs

msmmmm áU

'3Í' Ä-

■i

,v

ta- '"'1

H«rtlt Uncobv-MoMiipy 
S» W. F<wt*r $ r.^

■rill...

r '
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PtNh Steaks
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Plus: no
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SAVE OVER $12.00 ON A COMPUTE SET!
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TURKEY ROAST
■ "  ■ '  '  v  /  . ■

Uŷ  J) A  C^oTct, YabTriim Bttf

Norboft

.f

U.S.DJ , 
cHOia

i

0«M f«r PtmAmmm, Extra Laaa

Ground Chuck
0 A&A. CU«% Vfh-TiiMksi ImP. I

Rib Steak

Al Ilof

Pranks ■ l - O m f  PmE»9S 49<
Mm Mwtsŵi

Unk Sausage IS-OsMS Ncisgs 49̂

Pound

XX »-■ --.1—  mm u-W — »«*.-1-U â̂ Hu MU

Cura 81 Hans -M  *1.39
rvnHf wMMIk WIKHP̂  f1*n ttMOT

longhorn Choose ^93*

t |m  O w24A^w C>56W ,^& B<i4
Meceroni & Cheese, MeceronI 
Beef, Speghetti & Meat, Beens 
& Fronb, umners, Morton's

U n d e rw o o d  1 3  o u n c e

Sliced Beef
Libby’» -------- ,

O r a n g e  J u i c e  12 Ox. . . . .  4 5 c
Libby’s

L e m o n a d e  so». ... ......... lO c
Sara Lee

Farmer JonM, Firtf Grade Quafify ^Ê H Ê ÎB ^  I U.S.D A  Choice, YaiuTrîmmed Beef _vSfáéá

U C E1B A G 0 N .G 5 1 F m ir S lE A ^ (

Big Dish o t 
^^^aá&r

Lonet Mellorine 
14-Golion 39c

s*fe

NAUQNS
■kW ullN«

CHIU
lMul«r mI ti»«r Naabai

K0TÉX

Folger's, All Grinds

coffee
I‘Pound 

Can

Mirocle .Whip 
Quort 44e -

S^P^AOTriaiCahM

FACIAL tISSUE TOOCmuI I-2 7 c
AImiWU*

CHICKBI S^OwM Cm  79«
S a4 A Y d U C i« ,$ M » lU M  «Min»

PEACHES N»2̂ Cm 33«

Pure Yegetable Shorferanq

CRICCO
Pound
Can

Boktrift SborftntHg 
3-Peund C«M 49p

Sugar

Pound Cake ............ 69c
Raisin Pound Cake ..., 69c 

SARA LEE CAKE
Oroege. ChecoleN. arewnlet Uerwee Iomm  69c 

Farmer Jonei ViGol.

M I L K
5 » ; bog

SeUriiio«
BLACK PEPPSl
WmI«% fUh «r M M

TABLE SALT
IhsmibIbIp̂

PRESERVES

Pepsi-Colo King Size, Più» Dep. 
S-BoHle Corton 3 for $1.00

--------- DOUBLE-------
SSH GfyEEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
-With a $2.50 PurchaseorÌF4cr4

HftiCÍA a»\Ji Scflid^gi^  çf firf. Wftck* - r r

ALKA SELHER
RegiiW 69# lutea

4 9 t2S.CouRtBeHle

McL—HO, lU ydar er Speenwint

TOOTHPASTE
Regalar 65# Retai

49<
Deleey 

4 Roll Poc

hddufaddles SOelai 39«

raS ns I4.C«mI r«dafa 35«
UÂ
VIBINA SAUSAGE Ma.%Cai 27c.

INSTANT COFFEE J« 79c

OIOCOlATECHIPS.»..>.aH.59« 

MANDARIN ORANGES ii.otc«i 27c
ClfcftM of IIm Smi CImrIì
TUNA H cjic.. 39c
Ibw Per

APPLE Q D B a «ih. 69''

WE
G IV E i^

P iG G L Y
^  up to $1,000 Piai

POST TIME
G K !

We Reserve the 
Right foUn^ 
Quantities.

m m 9 9

mm
Hed,IHpe>Cliw»y

Tomatoes
letlelt, Cetdaa '!

Poors
•if

/  r1
XHor«* JL 

Cbonnal 10
m»

Ouquita Brand, Golden Ripe 

Pound

Apples 29*
legsb C^hp Bunchaa

Green Onions 2 > 2̂5*a'
Large, Crilp Heeds 

Each
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Harvesters Test Ama riilp*Friday
By RON CROM 

Spms EdlUr
Th«r«’U b« no rtit fer Um  

w««ry thli WMk wlNn Um  Pun* 
pa Harvtftari contloue north 
soM pI«Y agalnit poYttifu! 
AmariUo ln Dick Blvtm SUdl* 
um nt 7:10 Friday n i^ .

ITm  Hanrtiton, who M l to 
UMlr foNrth •traigkt diftat bi 

, IM , toflv« oittingi, MOWTfy

Saturday, will still b t without 
the lerviott 01 «t laaat four reg' 
niars.

Only lanlor Roddy Porter has 
a chance to come oA the hurt 
list and plky against tha Sandies 
and it m l ^  be better to stay 
hart.

Hm Sandies are tied with Mon* 
teriy for the north zone lead, 
both at 1-0 and both are 4*1 for

Amarillo knocked' sone game. Lubboek and Mon-’tkw film of tbs Pampa-Moaterey i Eddie HopItiiM, on both offense
the

the sea*
off No. 1 rankad Taacosa two tarey play a non-sooe b a t t l e  mismatch, especially with 
weeks ego. ' Friday also.  ̂  ̂ t defensive unit

Friday night they foond tbe| Two Saturday'^gaoias are on! “Usual^ you look worm on 
going a bit rougher at Borger. tap. both 7:30 p.m. affairs. Cap-1 Aim than you do in a ganM but

rock boeta Borger in a north we found some defensive play- 
zone, attraction and Coronado era that did a food job.** Lat 
hoeta unbeatan Palo Duro in a said.
south none gama. | Stngkd out for praiae was No-

Pampa eonch Swede Lee felt.laa Welborn, Ray T l^ U , Den- 
a UUla better after be viewed'ny Minaoa, Mark Watkins and

but managed to subdue the im-| 
proved Bulldogs, S7-U.

There ie one other tone con
test slated Friday, at Plata- 
view where the BuUdegs (S4»| 
host Taseosa (4-1) la a south

and defenat
WeUMra playtd in bis first 

gaaae at UaebKker and tbe 
hustting 147 pounder carne up 
witb two ftimbls recoverlet. sev- 

unasslated tackJes and iPaa- 
sists.

“Nolaa did a  remarkabia job 
conaidarisg tt was bis first

|Plaìnvi«w Jr.’t 
INaxt for Shocb

Paropa’i  Shockers aad^aR  
six Junior high teams will be hi 
netton fhb week, starting Thnrn* 
day whan five Sb)»** **

Ihc Shockers win host Plain» 
view Jh*. vataRy rt I  p m.

Once-bentnn Lee ninth (1-1) 
beata Dumas tai a crucial test 
and Lea eighth (04) plays at 
Dumas with both gniini sehed» 
uled Thursday. Lee sevMtti ()• 
2). who dewwsd B. Austin, U-t» 
Friday hosts Dumas seventh Fri.

vaBemmammmmmmmmm

Pro Football 
[] Standings

AFL Standings
By United Press Uternetieul 

East
W Lk

New Y(vk 3 2
Boston 2 3
Houston 2 4
Miami 1 3
Buffalo _ 1 4

Kansas City 5 1 0
Oskland 4 1 0
San Diego 4 1 0
Denver 2 3 0
CinclnnuU 2 4 0

Snadey's Resalta 
Denver 21 New York 13 
Houstoa l i  Boston 0 
San Disgo 23 Oakland 14 
Kansas C3ty IS Cincinnati 

(Only games soheduled) 
Snnday's Games 

Oakland at Kansas City 
Buffalo at Boston 
Denver at San Diego 
Miami at'ClDdnnati 
New York at Houston

Area Teams 
Start League 
Tits Friday

ANOTHER GOOD Saturday found Southern Cal’a 0. J. 
Slmpaon, left, acoring three touchdowna to pace thn-TpOi—

Jana paid Stanford white Purdue’s Leroy Keys was hot 
tied up and the Boitermaken lost to Ohio State

Randy Sets Meet Record
NFL Staadlags 

Eastern Conference 
Ceetsry Divisiee

W. L  T. Pc 
New Orleans 2 3 0 .4(
Cleveland 2 3 0 .4(
St. LouU 2 3 0 A(»
Pittsburgh 0 5 0 .000

Capital Dhislea
— 4f. L. T. Pet 

DaUas 5 0 0 1.000
New York 4 1 0 .100
Washington 3 2 0 .600
Philadelphia 0 5 0 .000

Wealern Cenfertnee 
Central Dhieloa

W. L. T. Pet. 
Minnesota 3 3 0 .600
N troit 3 1 0 .600
Green Bay 3 3 0 .400
Chicago 1 4 0 400

^ OeNtal DIvltien
--------------------
Bahlmare I  0 0 1.000
Loc Angeles 5 0 0 1.000
San FVandsco 3 1 0  .400 
AtlanU 1 4 0 400

Snnia7*s BawHs 
Lot Aafttes 10 Qretn Bay 14 
(at MUwaukae)
Detroit •  Chieage 10 
AUaata M New York 11 
S t Loan 37 Cterelaad 21 
New Orleans SO Minnesota 17 
DaBas M Phitedalphla 14
Detroit SI Chieace 10
BaWaern 4S San Fraadaoo M 

• n i i j r ’s Games
San Francieeo at New York 
AUaata at Loe Angelas 
Dallas at lllaaesota
WashlBfton at S t Louis 
Ntw Orisans at Pittsburgh 
Grsmi Bay at Detroit 
Cleveland at Baltimore 
Chicago at PbUndelphln

MEXICO CITY (UPD-The 
Olympic lOO-meter dash cham
pionship Is supposad to be tbe 
personal property of Uncle Sam 
-4mt it could hin>pen today that 
a Cuban will turn out to be tte 
“worhFs fastest bnmnn.”

The United Stntee, which li 
expected to reap a big harvest 
of gold medals in track and 
Said la tbe Olympics now at 
last under way here, confidenUy 
aattcipntes Us hot champion- 
ships of tbe (Xympiad in the 
men’s shot put Randy Matson 
tbe Pampa, Tex., 
set an Olympic record, in 
Sunday’s trial and is heavily 
faviwfd to win today.

But what about Um 100
meters?__________

Charlie Greene of Seatlte, 
Wash., twice equated the worVl 
Toeord <of' 16.0 seeemds la

Sunday’s trial heats, 
should make him a favorite to 
bresM through Monday’s semi
final and flnaL But:

Hermes Kamlrex of Cuba also 
equalled Um world record by 
winning his second trliL And 
Sen other Cubans. PaUo Montos 
Casanova and the vetaran 
Enrique Figuróla, also won 
throuútii tbe first two beats and 
Join Remires in mounting tbe 
greatest slngio-oatlon threat to 
U.S. sprint dominatioo in 
modern times. Add in UM fact 
that Jim HUMS of Oakland. 
CaUf.. and 30>year-<M' Mai 
Ponder of San Podro. CaUf., 
both (Ud no better ban second 
la their eecood trials, and you 
nould bare ♦  for duda for n  
sprint defeat

Thatifaiied to win tbe 100 meters 
only once in the laet seven 
Olympic games.

Matson had been off form in 
recent months, but Sunday he 
stepped up to the Une for his 
first put of ths shot in tbe trials 
and fUpped tt «7 foot 10% 
inches to break the Olympic 
record by 14V| inches.

’Three other track and field 
finals are on today’s program, 
but the United States rates only 
outside medal possibilities In 
each. They are tbe women’s 
long Jump. In which Heidemarle 
Rosendahl of Germany Is 
favored; tha women’s Javelin, In 
whidv Barbara Friedrich of 

iM riaf Lek* Heights;^ N.J.. 
Ipvao an outside chance of a 
nndal; and the 20-kilomotar 

nee with the

Area football teams begin dis
trict play mis week and the 
mor« impertant gansas art 
district 2-A where McLean bosia 
Happy and Wheeler feta a se
vere test at SUvertoo.

la district 1-A action White 
Door has Um chance to hit the 
JOO mark when tbe Bucks tac' 
Ue Sunrsy in a district contest 
at Sunray, In other fanMs Ca> 
nadiaa hosts Stratford. Turkey 
plays at Groom, Miami plays 
an 6-maa game at Roarlag 
Springs aad Lefors, Perrytoo 
and Cterendoe have open dates.

None of Um teams in 1-A, 3-A 
and 1-B have seen league ac
tion thus far and every team in 
2-A ia playing better than JOO 
baU with Clarendon Um only 
unbeaten in either district 

The Broncos are 54 and hav« 
given up but one touchdown, 
while scoring 170 points t h i s  
scssou.

Wlieeler (4-1), who rod« to 
an easy 334 victory over Ca
nadian last week, wUl put its 
potsat offense to work against 
SUvertoo (4-1). Silvertoo has 
given up Juet about ns many 
points as it’s acored (76.75) but 
always teenu to come up witb 
the clincher.

McLean (34) will have to come 
np with some kind of defenee to 

.. .w. ^  ^  »r, I ‘**P ***Ppy’s score-at-wlIl ef-
^  possibly going to Vladimir, f,aie. TU  Cowboys art 3-1-1

NOW THRU WC3NE8DAY 

OPENS 1:45
::ululti gl.0t -  Child ISO

Goublnichy of Russia. tallied 122 points and 
a scored on but twice

ÎE, ■

iJHA »’

COltiWFCWOISMKUSMBM

Arkansas Tests Ste&s 
SW e League Game

Arkansas and Texas, wfio have) T tn s  migipsd a tkrso gams itime split sad and InstaDad
bnsa staging ding-dong | Arkanaas wtnaing streak a year ;janior James Street at the sig-
oa the fftrifrell field the pestj**® vietofir aad aal callkig post It was Street serious e r e i l e n  Saturday,

B m P Y  M AIBOW

Houston, WT 
In Mourning

HUberto unbeaten Hoostca, 
ths nation’s lOth-ranked taam, 
and Ysst Tsaas'Stats, are In 
a  stata eC BMomiag. Thslr «»- 
tarnished

but have 
have bee 
thus far.

ITm Tigers were edged by 
White Deer two wmks ago but 
came back Friday night to nip 
Qass B Groom, 1-7, in an ex- 
dtiog game.

Ever improving While Deer 
(24) opens teague wan by test
ing an improved Sunray dub. 
Sunray is 24-1 and has now woe 
its last two starts, sam« as the 
Bucks.

Canadian (24) wiB wait a 
week before starting conference 
play aad wtU be trying to 
off the effnete of Wheeler when 
they hoct W atford in n aon- 
tengee game.

Groom, apparenUy tbe creem 
ef the crop la 1-B, boots Tvrkay i 
ia a tu a e ^  for league action' 
aad Miaatt will try tq.shaiM off 
a three gaae loeiac s t i ^  when 
tha Wanriort tratvel to Roar
ing Spriaga for aa ai^rt-maa of. 
(eashre abow,

ftraagely ooough noaa ef the 
tMuns in dUlrict 1>B have play
ed 400 beU, each hai a loaiag 
record. But Groom has playad 
Bothiag but dase A Clube hi

game a a l Jm  » « »  giving away n
at t e ^  SO p ^  to ever/, „imh (14) boeta Besfer
man. Lae sa il Heaston aad Ram ^ eifth (1-1)

TiodaU. also a Uaebacker, was plays houstoa at Borger, Psmpa 
in oa 16 tacklM white Johnson !7th (24-1) plays Houston at 
ia tsrce i^ a pail aad bad five ‘ ger. Pampa eevei^ tted Duasaa 
unassisted taektes and 11 as- 04 last week, 
lists.

"Watkins has improved every 
game aad did a good Job for 
us Saturday,” Lae said, adding, 
*Hopklns did a good Job on both 
offense and defease aad put out 
a good effort" ^

Tbe Harveeters worked today 
on learning Amarillo’i offense 
and defense and figure out some 
way to pot a stopper en the 
pass-happy Sandies

"Mainiy well have a usual 
Mooday workout, t e a i^ g  Aina- 
rOte aiki then w a ll ' start to 
work again on fundamentris,” 
Lee said.

Lee WM unhappy with the 
Pampa offense, eqMcially the 
btocking of the offensive line.

“! know we were outweighed, 
but still we didn’t Mock well at 
all. so we’U Just have to keep 
working on the fuadamentals 
until we can do it right," the 
coach said.

Pampa has been hurt and hurt 
bad with the offensive loss of 
quarterback G a r y  Parrish, 
wlngback Joha Jetddns. tackle 
Ted Knight, back Randy Caa- 
trall aad Porter.

End Jay Johnson alternated 
with Junior Ross Holman at 
quarterback Saturday and did a 
credUabte Job aad fidlback Hbl 
Clabaugh moved to wingtwek 
with Junior Wyatt Earp filUag 
ia at end.

Lee said Monday that he still 
planned to go with the same of
fensive Hneup, that is, unless 
the team doctors gat more pa
tients this week.
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NOW THRU WEDNES2>AY

LaVISTA
EVENINGS 8 PM 
Adults........M-00

■IWii itifN “
B"; ,ir «'̂ ‘'■1

1*0 1WW
pixmtm«  »•# 1*0 m w
T u r m  4 1 «  • • • I T  44
Co u m A« 1 1 1  4 1 4 W l t
LiA4ir4 1 4 4 4 1 4 44114

AAXM 1WM WKBA 
X  • ram o*  ■( Axwrm». M«nt*r«T *«. 

Ly»4u k  X - TMM44 M nalKvtow 
■>k>Ax)r. X • B o rftr  a t O prack . X . 
ra la  D u *  at CXruaAa.

LAST «mate «saiu
Maalau y e .  V a n ^  4: Fata Thur* W.

tiiiWaiA 4; Wafmrtew n  O tronai* A 
AuarUto ZT. Borsar « .  Taaoaax 4». 
Qkiraek A

NOW.SHOWING

Top o* Texas
OPENS 7:30 PM 

Adatta 140 — Child Fraa

laHtilaqjeii

haUdoaenyaari,taar tote nach M
si Austin Saturday ^  batarsca, tbs Hogs had 

Bigit aad. as usuaL the out- 
eome will have a big bairtog 
oa tha Soothwwt

% ■■ % i

bom KENNETH TbtF WllXIAMS

-i!l-NEW OWNERS----
COROtUDOMN BARBO) SHOP

(Third ic rb tr-R o b trf  loiky) 
b o b . K E N N m i A ROBERT 

in v it e  a l l  i H i m  o l d  f r ie n d b  a n d
CUSTOMIRS TO COME IN AND

v n r r  w it h  t h e m

won 14-U, I7-M and 13-7 thrill- 
srs.

This time. Agkantas goes tote 
Rm big gasM, «ready a saQout, 
with a perfiet 44 seasoa rec
ord, aad, BMra ipiportmit, a 34 
toagoc recerd after sMpptog 
TCU lT-7 and Bayl(r 30-19. 
Texas, oa ths otimr band. Is 
S-M aad 0-1, ths latter a staa- 
Btog a-33 upset to Texas Tech. 

Udat comes tote the game with 
the momentum of a great 
eorae-from-betaiad coaguesf 
of Oklahoma.

ride timi momentum to vtetory 
oret eeaUbt t t bowQDt ofeoo-  
toatloa for the title U was g n - 
« ia  pteysr defectors raised a 
eral Ñayer deiMtion ratead a 
qoisskal eyebrow or two.

After that Tech tees, eoaoh 
Darrell Roy« shifted quarter
back Bifi Bradtey to a  p«t-

who piloted tha Horns 68 yards „igh« 
to two mtoutet to beat the 
dock aad Oktohoma test Satur- 
day.

Arkaasas, with a s o l i d  
was picked as a 

klMrse aad.ooly thee If soph 
BUI Montgomsry camo through. 
MoatfooMry has tome ttrough. 
Improving with oaeh game, a a d  
BOW has asMunod the teaderthte 
coach Frank Broyles desperate
ly aesded.

While Arkaasas and Texas

Hoostea’i  Coogars, apparently 
taktog Oklahoma Stete toe 
UghUy and pteytog witbout te- 
Jurad Paal Oipsoa, feU 21-17 Io 
tho Sooaer Itete Cowboys, wblte 
West T eus found out what Bio 
ii Uki whsa Morcary Morris te 
in a doep fireoM aad kat 41-21 
to Mtmphis State.

Tho Coacars lost fear ef thoir 
10 fumbtes aad tho test^cao aot 

ssas aad Texas ^  ^  wtontog Oklahoiaa Stete
Slug tt out «  AbütiC teutlMrnij^;* 
llathodlit’s nallDttatto’ Poales Mcked tbem out front 17-14 wtth
w m ^  14 teago^ ______ __

M E^BT*|>^Mosrisr wte» had gatood M4

r«iMi
IXxllM

X -
■I CAm X — e

wl 1 • I t « 1 1 ft* 4P«• e t i l i  eis ee ' • •41« «• >t 444 a msee • • •  «  »te e te e  «MS• tji• •• • • •  ne •4 ie • ••Mr M4 ie • • •  re 14a i l • • •n e  a• e i  a  er• te
W • • •  M ■• 4» M ai«e
i«e 4 • •  a  ue te e  « m  • • •  fiaM• • •

X

agatost Rioo aad th# dafandtog 
Champion Texas Aggtei try to 
bouDCo back iato tho picture at 

MM to Tetas Chririteu. 
Texas Teoh. whtoh )oiaed A^ 
lasts at BO wtth a t t- l t  do
nt ef AAM lari week, winds 

ttp tts cateide schedate at asn- 
tral JadESon, Miss.,

BBOBANIOAlz OOimUCTOBB
mAmi

t OnanurtMi W «h airf

OpBfli Tum. Thru

,A'

• .m .~ é  pm o MALCOLM HINKLTlnc.
M N .'M M  « 0 4 .

to his Brat few gaaMS. 
was complatdy bottted ep by 
Memphis State’s defease and 
the Tlfws saploded for M 
potots to the, last qaarter te 
win.

MeaawhOc, Austto OoRaga rn- 
Budaad *bt  eaty uabaatea la* 

rtth a 
fer tta fifth 

to a rcw. I h i s s l l  Pasa teat 
its third la a row. S M  te

m eU iM  174.

HOAG FIBBT
LANGHORNB, 

Dutch Hoag cf
Pa. {UPD--4,. 
Bath. N.Y.,1 

sites per hoar.

whsa he captured the SOOenile
Natloaal 0 ^  efaampioashtp 
raoe for the fUBi ttam «  8

W H I T E ’S Auto Service

^ ^ S P E C I A L !

GoodSDaysOmlyl

Inttullotioa 
WHITPS ioadod Brol» Uuímí-

ipeedway.

by

TRADf TISES^^ 

HAU  m i "  COMPANY ï£

UMUPBULlWCUXia — 
•All Labor and Parts! 
•Tru-Arc" Preciskm * 
Fitting Linings To p 
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A WktehtiU Smtptfer
EVER STOIVING FOR IHE TOP Qf TEXAS

TO EVEN Be t t e r  p l a c e  t o  l iv e

Sensing
The

News
 ̂ m n S iA N

Wovidn't It Be Simpler, Hubert—?

SENSING

The Pampa Newa )i dedicated to furnishing informs« 
. tJon to.our readers ao that they can bnW  promote and
preserva their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its bleasing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he devek^ to his utmost capa« 
bUitiea

We believ« that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
'political grant from, government. Freedom is neither 
lloenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no lesa It is thus consistant with the 
Aunrum Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule añd 
the Declaration of Independence.

U Thant's Perfidy
Never In the history of our̂  

country has this aatioa suffered 
a diploautlc insult of the pro-1 
portions accomplished by UNi 
Secretary General U Thant last 
Sept. 2S. I
* On that date, as the 22d ses
sion of the UN General Assem-j 
bly was concluding its business, { 
and the 2M session ready to‘ 
convene the following day, the 
Secretary General held a newsj 
conference. In the course . of 
that meeting with the world! 
press, be openly invited tome 
member nation to introduce a

the SEATO nations?
The ImpUcation.s of the U 

Thant proposal are clear. He 
has purposely intruded into the 
election process in the- United 
States. He has sought to have 
thi« nation morally condemned 
in a wtxrid forum even as con-

The FruH ef Cscrclss
Among the finest fruits of the 

earth are the luscious grapes 
grown in the v ^ y t  of Califor
nia. Eaten at dessert' or made 
into, wines that have become im
mensely suck.'etsful in recent 
years, they are understandably 
popular. Moreover, the grapee, 
or the wine made from tbwn, 
are the basis of a valuable ag
ricultural industry. Sales (rf 
the grapes and of the wine 
provide tax revenue to (ha feder
al government and toe states.

UofcH-tunately, this agricultuiv 
si industry is threatened by ~ a 
radical union-boycott that would 
turn the dettcioos grapes into 
grapes of wrath. A small, mil
itant union—(be United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee 
(AFL-CIO), whidi represents 
no more than one or two per 
cent of toe farm workers in Cal- 
ifmnia, is carrying out a na
tionwide boycott campaign di-

yaeolutian in the UN condemn-
ln( th. UniW SUIM. H m  i. Ih. ^  Corununiil ilroc-

tending candidates are going to 
the voters with their pleas for I rected at the California grapes, 
support. In a country already j The union is waging a propa- 
torn by dissent and irre.'-ponsi-, g®uda battle aimed at portray- 
ble demonstrations, he has giv-; grape-pickers as victims
en aid and comfort to the fac- cafHtalist exploitation. Cesar 
tlons which adhere to the en-1 Chavez, head of the union, has 
emy in Hanoi and Peking and!*"*'*»«^ so™« predictable allies,

including toe Student Non-V 1 o-

Araft resolution he suggested:« . . ... j  ¡ties which the Secretary Gen-
The General AssemMy, eral can countenance without 

ly concern^ at the war in Vtet-| the
ngoi, convinced that esacotial
fing steps should be taken to 
wove the conflict from the bat
tlefield to the conference taMe, 
B6 as to lead to meaningful and 
positive steps toward a peace
ful setOement of the problem, 

“Requests that the b o m l^  of 
North Vietnam — that is, tha 
Democratic Repitolic of Viet- 
Mm—should oease.” 

Proclaiminf that be wm trying 
lo'reflect the “conscience of

lent (Coordinating (Commitiee 
the Stokely Carmichael-H. Rap 
Brown outfit, along with tite no
torious Stodents for Democra- 

. , tic Society. Various “liberal”
been duped into 

' providing financial assistance to

humantty,** tiw Seoetary Gen
eral thereupon defended tiie Sov
iet occupation of Czeebo- 
alovakia with the assertion that 
“there is a kind of implicit coo-

Korea and South V'ietnam to 
Siberia, Czechoslovakia, H u n- 
gary, the USSR itself, and 
reaches into our own hemisphere 
lust 90 miles from our shores.

U Thant is a shrewd operative.
He has given aid and comfort 
to the spokesmen of the extreme certain amount of success. Two 
left in toe United States, know- knee-jerk “liberal” mayors — 
iqg that the most Immediate | Cavanaugh of Detroit and Llnd- 
benefleiaries will be the spokes- gay of New York—have cancell- 

1 men of the extreme right who ed orders their munlcipali-

the union effort. The Office of 
Economic Opportut^, in a 
typical piece of political inter
ference, has devoted |2fl8.0(X) 
to the Chavez cause.

The boycott hag met with a
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Branch Head Bill Says:
VriTH THE WALLACE CAM- 

PAlCffi—Beinf of « wspietoua 
aatam aad kaowing by imtinct

by BULL KENNEDY g
would seat aoottier 1,000 aneb— 
and soma wer* standinf - ‘A> km 
to il adds vtp to’8.B00-add.’'  Bui

- “by Just looking at ’em“-  th«f ^  <» the plane I bqvd on#
•dltori ■' "  ■ '  ‘

A LOOK AT THE BOOK

Warsaw Pact oouatries for col
lective eecurlty.** 

k  there ao saeb ’inpUcit cour 
rdationshlp'’ amoag

will exploit hU dereliction. He ̂  ties placed for California grapes 
is not a solicitor of peace. He's Various AFL-CTO unions have 
a provocateur — and an enemy ; persuaded food chains in New 
of peace. ' York (3ity not to stock Califor-
Just how seriously do you think ni* grapes. Persuaded is the 

Hmoi's representative in Paris ®( putting it- O ne
wiH talk about a peaceful set- ^  * co*nplalnt f i l e d
tlement of the Vietnam war “ “*■ **“ 
while waiting for U Thant’s res-

I
olutioa to be voted upon?

;One Thousand Programs
« la the IS yevf Aace the sec- 
«nd Hoover Commlssioa made 
l u  final report, the aumber of 
federal dvffian employes has 
feowB by balf-a-miOioo. the 
Federal budget bas doubled. 
Bonwetic qieodlai has increas- 
>d Iqr 170 percest, and the nuin- 
S>er of Federal programs has 
jpown by leapt and bounds.
# No oae, anywhere, knows ex- 
ketiy bow many federal pro
grams there are- No where is 
¡there a ceatral r^^oaitory where 
«maainffitl laformidioa oa all

r
caa be found. Congrus Itaelf 
does net have availabit Mffi- 
c le^  laformatioa to determine

inroissrivagnBogtiicau mau iw iatrae, mu iau(v
or If new

i  SirnOs 
Mide M 
giafOrmi

effective 
U re needed.

SimOarty the exeeottve branch 
not have available eaoagh 
ation to detanniae wheth- 

;a r-thcre  la overlap, dupBca- 
«tioB or lack of ooordfaiatioa. As 
¿«aaay m  10 Cablaot-level de- 
tpartments and IS ageaciM have 
jproframs davoCad eeeentlslly to 
h h a  eame a r u  of activity. 
¡More thaa 470 pngraeu  oa edu- 
cattoB are operatad by S  dif- 
fereat dapartments and agMi- 

At laait 311 opersÄLag 
for eallagt aadgrad- 

uata Btudeots aré operatad by 
15 departmeats and ageadee.

Some 117 pregrams coocam- 
lag aateral raeourcae are spread 

Samong IS departmenta and 
^ageaciM . Thare are 112 pro-

gnuns providing sstisLence to 
the poor, 43 programs that re
late to cMld health and welfare, 
and 74 that rdate to economic 
and butineu development.

What la known Is that there 
are jit least 1,000 programs cost
ing |20 billion a year.

These are facts developed by 
Representative W111 i a m V. 
Roth, Jr. and his staff, over a 
period of eight months He re
ported-the rmults of the study 
in the Congrudonal RedfRfTfor 
Jooe 25 and July 16. Now we 

taxea  ̂ ^sid 
more taxu, taxes on taxes, 
tad surtanu.

Congreseman Roth, a Repob-

duced a “Program Information 
Act” reqoiriBg the Preeident 
to prseoBt annuMly to Congrus 
a compendfum of federal as
sistance programs. And he 
strongly nrgu an “Executive 
Reofganiiattan and Managa- 
meat Act.” creating a modera 
Hoover-type oommisslon Doth

the Houm membership, and 
have the nnanimeus approval of 
the Goveraore attending the 
July conference. 

lAqrbe ttaeae woidd accomplish 
tomethiag. But rcroembering 
the “lorn’s labor's lost” w M  
attended the two Hoover Conv 
■leilOiS, sre wotfld Bke to ew 
the CongFMB start tightoninf 
the parsaetrlnfi.

proposals have been cosponsor- ^
ed by mora than ooe-footttL (gUiad'tif-Stof^^toey <to.

with» the National Labor Rela 
tioaa Board, used the words 
“coerced and restrainod” to 
describe the union dealings with 
the food chains.

Tbe situation is scandalous ia 
several respects. It Is outra
geous, for instance, that a union 
effort on one coast can produce 
a b03rcott at toe opposit« end 
of toe country. This long arm 
of coercion should give all good 
citizens cause for concern.

Secomfly, toe United Farm 
Workers Organizing Oimmittee 
simiriy isn’t a grape-pickérf un
ion. The American Farm 
reau Federation reports t h a t  
“virtually none of the workers 
employed in the production and 
harvesting of grapes for fruh 
market are u n 1 o a memben.!’ 
Indeed  ̂ there is another group 
—the Agricultural Wo r k e r s  
Freedom To Wm̂ k Organization 
—that is on record as ospodog 
the harassmoit of grape-pickers 
by the Chavez group.

It is tragic that the church 
and dvll Uberttu gnaqie that 
have become involved in the 
boycott bavé not examined the 
nature of the complaint made 
by tbe Chavez organization. De
spite claims of exploitation, the 
facts are that the gr^ie-piekers 
are getting a good wage for the

; The Moral Decline
>■: -nuOBg back, it It acw ap- 
lÿaruBt that ftou  who have 
! beea taiktaic fer ta long about 
’ a general amral breakdown 
ilwuebeeu tncrtMtag la niunbar

It need to be that aiy 
w af a dadiaa hi morali 
hlMMir apart by deiag ao 

IfHa irai a ttim i  to If Ids place 
im ti  Ml* were awh aa to de- 

lusgeet, er he was tolerat-

Aad II if food peittiee, too. 
Rare ia tha public figure who 

d au  not c a l for moral stiungtlv 
eaing or rebirth throughout
our aatieu, ___________ _

EfCg the ppOitars have beet
«Ih  caagM up hi the uoacera. And 

they have feund that Btest per
son thitik mords are wortete 
iag with eadi passiat ynar, not 
Just ia AnMTka but tvsrywhtre.

Te be m u. there itili aiu 
aumy wtie believe that people 
are Just as ’̂good” as ever sad 
aiaylw better. Aad thmu are 
eeme others, the grayitee to 

ulte ffad Mat moraUÿ 
kind ef NIattve thing 

^aaga« utth fw ttmee
W f MOpMe

majarity 
fidiik fkH 

' l l  fh a rapid êatÊ ^ 
aheut%. i

gena McCarthy, who has inaert- 
od himself iato tbe dispute, 
diarged that tha grape-pickers 
receive M.40 aa hour with od 
frmge benefits.”

Tte Califomia Seuate Fact- 
Finding Cemmlttee HAS the 
facts. It has reported that tbe 
average wage paid pickers ex
ceeded this figure by 30 or 40 
cents, la addttion, said the Ssu- 
ate committee, "tbere are an- 
mcrotts fringe benefits.’’ And 
aocordiag to the U.S. Depmrt- 
n>em of Agrictotore, the farm 
woikcrs ef California earn hour
ly wages that average 43 par 
ceto above farm workars to 
Ntw Yoit Stata!

organization is oa a  quest far 
power. Radical elements la

By DR. BOB JONES
Pontius Pilate waa not a  vi

cious man.‘‘He w u a coward. 
He lacked the courage of his 
convictions. He lacked toe 
strength of character to defy 
public opinion. He w k  afraid 
to risk his political position by 
doing what he knew was right

As a judge he found Christ in
nocent of the charges brought 
against Him. He said. “1 find 
no fault in this man” (Luke 
23:4). Law and conscience de
manded (hat He be released, 
but the leaders of Israel were 
determined to have His blood 
and “Pilate gave sentenenatbat 
it should be as they reqitoed” 
(Lube 23:24). Pilate preferred 
to see this “Just man" slato rath

er than risk tbe enmity of toe other business 
Jewish leaders. He was afraid 
of what they might say to 
Caesar and feared that their 
lies might cost him his position 
as governor of Judea.

There are still plenty of Pi- 
lates in politics aiul in every

aren.

some daily aewsp^wr 
and aome broadcast oommenta- 
tors and some columniats will lie 
to you . .  . Aad having afruadj 
proved it to my own satisfaction 
tevaral times by being where 
they didn’t u y  something' bsp- 
penul when it d id . .  And luiving 
heard and seen a lot about what 
they Slid was happening-when 
it wasn't . • . And too often 
hearing and seeing notidng at 
all about goings on arith th e  
Waltoee Campaign . . . 1  de
cided to go along with George 
for awhile and find out what 
was going 0»

Now I’m reedy te tell you, 
they reaQy dt,n*t “ ten it like it 
isl”

They don’t  toU It that Wallace 
la overflMting auditoriums, 
halls and arenas tiiat have never 
been filled for any kind of a 
political gathering.

On this trip we stopped In 
states where folks call them
selves Soatilernert, Westemors 
and Midwesterners; If Hmris 
and Gallop want to place some 
bets on the accuracy of their 
polls they can make Lie same 
tour sn j get an kinds of odds in 
the ibatef where tflldth« 
Wallact parcentaga was to the 
teens . . k. And in itatoa wne*e

dally newspaper reporter say, 
“I’m gonna give him a thou
sand”

They tMl you about ’.’aonfront- 
ation,” * none of which ¡1 wit
nessed, unless you want to call 
it a “confrootatiou” we saw In 
Xanana a ty . Thera were toiout 
100 peactoul demonatraUHa a- 
cross the street from the hotyl 
—where more than 1,000 paid 
$25 a to have sapper with 
Wallace—and n few boos at the 
American Royal Arbna later 
Seventeen tiiousand (you heard 
there were tea thousand) stood 
and cheered as poUcemea usher
ed these last out of the hall—for 
their own protectiou. 4 (They al
so didn’t toO M>out (be 15,000 
who paid $10 a ticket to weV 
come Mm home to Montgomery 
ttte fMIowing night)

Unless “pOM* old Hubert” can 
heal his party-inflicted wounds 
—which seems more and more 
unlikely—the horse nee  is Wal
lace and Niaon.

Cartoonist A1 Capp told an  
Alabama autfience reoeoUy that 
for every noisy supporter of 
Geerge Ifallace—(he one who 
goes about telHng ever>*body be 
ia lor bimr-he figures there ace 
three more who are saying noth
ing, but who plan to vote for

„ _  .V . Wafiace If he is correct, Wal-
lace wffl win- EvrTtoe poll-toe American Party will 

the state.
carry

For example, they laid Wal
lace waa ninidng around 15 per 
cent in tha Midwest-after he 
had 18 per cent of tbe regiater- 
ed voters in Ohio on petitions- 
And at Wallace gatherings 
where be affeed for a show of 
hands of peofrie who did notlife ai

They would Uke to do whst; ,fp, ,  petition, more than haU 
they know to be right, but they ,eid they didn’t.

Question
Box

/W« torn* eweuuw M HIM ■a«i ks4 tM free«r ivmUmm 
«( f> erene«*t wWeh «U1 M t

Som t.

I ae« where that Sen. Fillup 
A  Hart is invwtigatin the auto 
repair buslneu. He wants to 

gettla
square deal in the round bouse 
It takes a purely simple mind 
to start investigatln s q u a r e  
deeie-to tmetoees vdmr the coo-' 
gressmee theirselves waste the 
taxpayer’s money hand o v e r  
fist. '

QUESTION: Caa one be
creatively saeeeesfal If he falls 
te realize that Jasttcc aad mor
ality, *s stated la the covetiag 
commaadmeat, caaaet be sep
arated er abridged from creat
ed success?

ANSWER; If one means by 
' creatively successful, success 
in producing material and cul
tural goods and ser\'icea t b a (̂  
are of benefit to the producer 
and an mankind as disting- 
guished from success in crimL 
mal or destructive activities 
which benefit no one, we would 
have to agree that such oeative 
succeu cannot be separated 
from Justice '  and morality.

the nation bMieas that agrieol- 
tare is an area of major oppor- 
timtty tasofar as agitattea aad
tVM V0 CMCfTMCi. lo f j  Ml*

Burtos Is suDCthtog iHikli 
■sally vvaryo— sae$ axchtehm- 
ly in others.

OvanSnntog that odd Bofloti
cobM ba a goti fte^Tten, 

—  v r â u M  1wfalcte-

He wants to know If dealers 
permit or encourage slipsbod 
work. Why, I could nanm him 
latf number of them tobcom- 
mittoes tlmt aot only permit and 
aocouragt sUpahod work — they 
reward tt. How about Adam C. 
Poaten, for oae?

This reminds me of the three 
fMlcrs who was at a mSettog. 
Tliey was argttlag which of their 
protessioes was tbe first to be 
on earth. One feller was a sur
geon. He says, “The Bible says 
that God took Adam’s rib and 
put it in Eva. Therefore, lur- 
geena were first on aarth. ”

Another teller was s arcldtoct 
and he says, “It had to take a 
great ss’chtteot to create sach a 
world as this. The arcMtoct was 
ths first profession oa earth.”

Then the fidrd teller spoke vp 
sad he says they art wrtmc, 
‘The Bible says that the earto 
was craated set of chaos—that 
rnmm  B n r i 'p jQtieiMr i tefi~i 
be f ir s tr

lha

iii!

Stsp Three 
Oae m á  Two Wtt 
BethfefEv' tH i 1»  the raalisatiaa 
titel iaifi|fiH'/) stall Its of respect^
Nr M M M h Ropoi’f? ia UN.

profacty ia, 
ia goods md;

b  short.

atUistag miaor disputes In 
countryside to carry out cow- 
dve action in the nation’s towns 
and elQas.

Unquestionably, the New LMt 
sees tba Struggle tgaiBte CaM- 
fbmin grape gtewm  ai 'n test 
case-«f a run ter tiatilar 
oonfUct operations ia other 
tersas ef Amarkaa afrtduitmre. 
If hoycetts caa he orgaaiaed 
sgniast grapes, every type ef 

«oooM» a 
of agitation and 

 ̂; Wm the peace and 
wefi-belag of farm workers, 
ptedy s te  -rntge consnmari. it ft 
intponam that ihe Nitr  U ft hi 
defeated ia t f t  battta of lite

•'il

and that one bf the best guides 
to Justice aad morality t h a t  
man has formulated U the com- 
mindincat' against ~ oovetout-̂ ' 
ness. y  .

We repeat what the coveting 
commandment says; Thou 
Shalt not covet thy neighbor’s 
house,, thy neighbor’s wife, bis 
maid aesrant, or his manser
vant, or his ox, or his MS or 
his field, or anything toat is thy 
naighbor's.”

By forbidding covetiag, Qm

are afraid to take position 
contrary to popular opinion. 
Tliey think more of their own 
popularity than they do of Jus
tice. There are parents who per
mit their chUdrán to do things 
which are against their own 
conscience because other young 
people are doing these toingi. 
and because the parents lack 
the courage to be firm with 
tbelr own children. There are 
teachers who compromise their 
convictions rather than of
fend Bcune members of the 
sdiool board. There are preacb- 
ws who fail to peach against 
sin because they are afraid 
of stepping on the toe of some 
prominent ~  member of th e  
church.

We need nothing so much as 
firm conviction and tha cour
age to stand by i t  According 
to tradition, Pilate lost his posi
tion as governor of Judea after 
the crucifixion of Christ. He 
was rucalled to Rome and seat 
into exile, where be died. Sa- 
cruifleing bis convictions, he sa- 
crificied the respect of an man 
who knew from toe BiMe the 
itofy'drifis cowardice. The man 
who compronoises always
loses tbe respect of those whom 
love and favor he seeks to gain.

By HOWARD CERSHNER

Gaa Laws: lha Swtes MedM
It la NHtouit to sea how gun

oaa orlminaly-miaded person 
from securing firearms. In tbe 
first placa ortminaUy-miaded 
people are already armed to tbe

all acta begin in the mind and 
toe heart If ana did not covet 
what betongs to his neighbor, he 
would not steM nor mnrder, nor 
do any unjust thing. By 
forbidding coveting and stsafing 
and mvnder, the command
ments recognize that ownerthtp 
of property is important aad 
good Of eoiirse, ownership In- 
chides owner sip of one’s seV, 
one’s ideas, and the right to 
make decisions and control bb 
own actions. Ownership means 
management -or control.

If people cotddnt control or 
manage their own property, 
they wouldn’t have any inctn-

qofare mora property. AH thè 
good things of fife— music, art, 
Uteratore, toc etenterts of mod
em Uvtaf — woQld not be pro- 
daced ter odier people to pur- 
Chase aad enjoy If tot produo-

he cannot acquire mort proper- 
ty aad cealnl Ma swa proparty 
bf has Bo laeentive to product 
anything. If ha wure ceateteilsly 
daprtvid'sf too tMIttylo cotftrol 
bis owt proparty he wuuld ecln- 
pletoly cease pcototetog.

So toi creative stewess of an 
depentft ^ a a  tü  
lag tha oiiaaniiiiiKtoi against

They don’t tell it like it is  
about the crowds or the response 
Wallace gets- At one mid-morn
ing meeting in a town in Mis
souri (Cape Girardeau) they 
had a grand-stand t h a t  seated 
3.500 peq|>le and .had added 
bleachers on each side that

fters note that there are more 
"silent” voten this time than in 
other election years. The way 
these silent and “undecided” 
voters decide in the last days of 
the campaign can decide tbe 
election.

They don’t count the pieces of 
mail at Wallace Headqmul'n^ in 
Montgomery anymore — they 
measure it by the truck loads— 
one volunteer arorker In tlie maO 
room told me, “Over 90 per cent 
of the letters have money i n 
them.” They don’t always get 
the money counted after a day 
of fund-raising affairs either . .  
they measure this by the suit
cases and pillowcases full.

Yes sir! The race is on.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
Uncle Sam's Spoiled Brats

teeth. The Mafia and other 
crime organizations are well 
equipped with guns. Others can 
arm tbemsalvcs by oouq;Aying 
with toe new regulntioas, what
ever they might be, or by im
porting their wetetoos or pur- 
dMtiag them oa the black mar
ket, which would certainly 
thrive If restrictivs legislattoa 
is adopted.

The net rasuK would be to 
miftn H more (tifflcuU ior sub
stantial psople to protect tbmn- 
fllltl-ijinlfilH ftP erlmto^ ele
ment

Crime and lawlessoess ia otr 
country have reached toe point 
where wu might wen consider 
armiaf and deputizing respon
sible dttmns to help keep the 

at Ml tlBMs aad to all

Unde Sam represents you and 
me—all of us-«oIlectivdy.

Surely, as If he were a red  
“uncle,” he wants only the beat 
for ns.

Surely, therefore, he must now 
be ask i^  himself. “What dl3”T 
do wrong?”

Kentucky tobacco growers pay 
130 a day wages for unskilled 
tobacco cutters.

Every harvest morning grow
ers’ trucks drive Ujp to tbe on- 
emfrioyment office in Lexing- 
too. Ky.. offering long lines of 
unemployed welfara recipients 

[4530 tor six hours work. Very 
few accept.-f-

Most Insist “that's not my 
line of work,” and thus they 
lagaUy perpMhuta their parasi
tic existence-

How many sach parsons might 
—danied a handout—be moti
vated to bed̂ ome productive and 
eventually proqterous—there is 
no way to know-

But tids Wf can measure: wtl- 
fwe roles continue to lacrctos 
twice as fast u  oor population 
it increasing.

In New York Gty, 14,(XD nd- 
ditlonnl welfare rec^>ients are 
added to the rotes each montii

Welfare redpienta have or
ganized themeMvea into area- 
sure groupc demanding Increasa 
handoots- Thera is In New York 
•  Citywide Co-onUnation Coni- 
niliec of Welfare Groupa leak
ing “to oo-onHnate efforta of 
Mi the groups.”

Nationally, there ia toe “ Na
tional Wtlfare Righta Orgaai- 
zatlon.” wWch la tantamount 
to a union through which wel
fare recipients can channel 
some of tiwlr welfare dollars 
to paid Idbbyiats htr̂  Washington 
where ,they con demand MOia 
of your nteney. H iIs NWRO 
claims to 
ted groups in S  statM. Mem
bers flood welfare offices with 
appUcations for more mid and 
stage rallies, pi^ot Unas tad

or did aot waat to produce and _
«Khange for other (woperty, |H 'areas. Man could be given train

ing m d tenders could be appoint 
ed for every Meek er imMl
grotte of Modes in our dttés. If 
triable brake out. tbe leader la 
a gtvea area eeuld ba notified by 
the Chief ef PaOee to assambto 
toe armad, trafamd man to pra-

ta hanaoM 
eanfiaan^

batwfit an men. 
if paapb Bead

covetoamaii. Whan we réapeet with the coveting 
tha piapeity ®f atoers wa ‘de- ment, we’d be mdeh healtoiea^ 
velop a dim ita la which oQwrs baitetor, mere Infaillgent, mera 
aad euradvet can nad wiU ere-, frÑmDy, more kindly aad um »  
MtÊ gaâ pcadaca Um toingi dtet'profj

tact the Uvst and property of 
tbe people Uving N that area 
and to supprvM looting a n d  
rioting, -s . .  _  ^  

Switzerland is oat of the most
orderly, law-dddfaiA oommani- 
tiei in fite Wedd. Every male
dtlzen It required to own •  rif
le and to keep tt in good aa 
ditlon at as umee. Rq has re- 
edved a mlaimirai ameant of 
traiqlag aad can ba moMUzed 
at r  montat’e natica ta- keep 
the pace.

A zlmUar#an might he ase- 
fd  la our eauhiry. At lanat it 
sh o u ld ^  aartful^ tovasttgaitel 
aad «valuatod.

getslt-ine when they don’t 
“what we are entitled to.'

Uncle Sanfs*vaHI4iiteotloDed 
generosity hat spawned a gener- 
rntion of qkoOed brats and the 
tonger a baby is on pabulum— 
tbe more be cries at tha wear
ing.

Any parent who r«nembers 
sweating for what be wanted is 
instinctively inclined to want 
things to be easier for Ms chil
dren—but history says of men 
and nations that eAsa most often 
breeds restiveness.

The fathers of our republic 
knew-bettcc than to prontise to 
provide happloeii, they goar- 
aatoed your right “to pursue 
happineu” ; there’s an Im- 
poftant dlftereoce.

TTuit U'ÿow right: to “pur-
iue” it, aot to “purloin” ILut 

Historically, tbe fact that oth
ers had inore was an inspira
tion to Americans to work 
harder, loaf leit. ranch higher, 
improve tbcEnselve»

But with Habcrt Humphrey 
BOW campalgniaf for a “SO per 
ce0t-4qowaae ia Sodal Security 
beoeütoaod more,|s needed-. ,  
- ^ o n e  wonders.

is it pcasIMe. .is it really pos
sible that, despite all our en
lightenment, poUtkiaas can stil 
buy our votes . . .  with our nui»- 
ey?

IheAimarec
Today Is Mooday, Oct. 14, tha 

268th doy of 1968 wito 71 te 
foDow,

Hw moon Is betwsea tts last 
quarter and aew phaaa.

Tlte momiaf sters ara Mán 
ÉDll Jupiter.

Tbe cvteilag stars ara Sitara

Oa this day la history; 
la  1906, Kiag Harold aad hia 

English forças won dafeated by 
the. Normans at tha battit aC 
H u  tings.

In 1912, former PraaMeet 
Theodora Roosovelt waa shot ta 
MAwnuksa bet roftomd to bdva 
toa^wound treated anttl iw 
finished n speech. He recov rad.

In 1988, Nmi Germany 
aanaoneed K wauld withdraw 
from the League of Notteai by 
the end of IIM.

la 1I4I, aa Boat Gorintei 
pappat state waa Mt up^lm  
Sovtot accapottoa aoflairftM 
with haadteiarters la fttet 
Berlin^

A tiioaght for Uw day: Fbét 
teaqola Miter sate: “That mm 
tilM lives for a«if ntona B rsalir 
Um meaaaat mortal kaowa.”
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.WESTON MOTE. 
AND GUN MUSEUM

3 S0  Guns in Stock 
Inttont Credit 

to $ 1 0 0

Only
TOUR Bl

WITH eoMMANv eaiDiT eAMoe
$1 interest

ROWNING DEALER

'W M d  T o l a r  g ü i l o s ■alalo for fflo  10S

U X p  U  key iKwrit« frw iv,
M leitlr m 3 :  P km t HO l-IM S s n ir  
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i s  Sêoopêog Roowo . IS

n c o iU i M S sesrU M BU  S »  N et.
M lv . iNMUr or »ontWir D stetw s 

IMB s le s y a  P m wi i m s  »m i m  Uo*sI
M glFilV'i~oo w N TO w N M oraiT

T.V. Mw u m
u t  iT

ICHnfcMstU. WMkJy 
oiu» e * e  MO tasM .

IS  fo mlsliod
I  ROOM. B lctlr (utomImS. nswty 

SsoenusS. t u  W. Sm Ì^ IU « .  Cÿ 
Om , 4 lt  K. Mwiw»Uli, 

t i i  N. HAZKÍL I raom ' itM N , MIM 
MM. funiltHsS. W nr !>« MCMt Oct- 
obar ISUi. MO 4-4T1I sr Ed rwAti.
Vslrviaw CaiM t sry.

lU ^ttLM  ÀfÀlitlfe.VT. gaiw.
roww , »  ses H. k m m U. m o  » - « t*

^ ^ h S ie iÍB D . «fMii. t  rooiií~SÍi(ü«¿
ckolc« IvMt.AJI m i m m s .

»»I. ceseta MQr. M  chUSrM «  
MU. O ta s n s r  i  e s t .  MO 4-M««.

inwoBarN^rÂM
M. SSWU. M MU 
XlM sfOclMcy. 411 
4-»4S. Inostr* M4 >

rw òàv uSm iK i ,u
N. HUI. PlMM MO

é l  HeaseltoM Qoade

L e o a l  P u b l i c a t i o n  n  Hoiowoiiiod

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
Backstairs at tha caaqiaign;

WASRINQTOlf (U PI)
_ fiéptRitoift JUchixd AL Hlxt 
• i 's  comeback a t the current 
Oniling or ptABe opinion poüs to 
win tho presidency in November 
is all the more amaxtng when 
one reoUxas Just hew fleeting 
poliUcal fame can be. j

It wot only less than a year 
go when he was trying for the 

^  GOP - eominatioR over the 
primary rtiutc th atOev. George 
Romney of Michigan was a 
household word. Yet in Detroit 
the other day during the third 
World Series game between the 
Tigers and SL Louis Cwdinals, 
two of the portscasters report, 
lag the contest over national 
televiaion happily aaaouaced 
that ‘Sanator Romney” was on 
hand to root for the home team.

At tha time, it seemed like a 
good idaa for Democratic 
candidata Hubert H. Humphrey 
lo attempt taOdN with s^eeHed 
peaca demongtntors sa they 
triad to break up so o m  of his 
recent poUticnl meetfngi. parti* 
•ularly on the Paelfie Coast 

But Humphrey had to learn the 
hard way and his currsnt 
intention is to igners thsN 
people.

Fence Pichéis
rrom watching ths anti* 

Humphrey peace pickets nt 
doee range la San PrancUco. 
Fertlaad and Saattla. eoe 
eeodnsien seems inescapable: 
ttw last thing tbeia activisU 
want is ceoversatiea with 
aayeat wboie spaioos,' policies 
or posttieu they oppoM. Furtb* 
•rmore. tbsy do not want to 
allow them with whom they 
disagree the right to speak.

It was poasiblt to talk with

__ NOTICI TO e i p o i a s
T M  O ty  CMtnlMlM «r ih« City ef 
ruiMM> T«Ma. trill r«c4tv« acal*d 

Mda In Ih* City ConamlMlen Raoin. 
Ciijr HhU, ra » p « . T cxm . uUl 13«  

A II. C.UTt . Tu*wl*y (KtoM f S3. I»»t 
(or » •  {•itetrllif: 

i r  — I  U« M *ui lu ru i*  ciMv 
tain«!'* (|>tr Sp*i’ÏÏU;aUon*)

BMi may ba Sathr*ra4 ta S. M <'hit> 
uaaait. c ity  Macratary, CHy HaU. 
r a » M . T«aa*.
“  ■ OM< l̂flcaU«n« may ba

trity Knyjiyar'» ut- 
r a » M . T taa*. Mail-

_ ______  . ». aea 34M. PamM-
;peaaA aval* UaN* T a* Nambtnrn 
i.*rilrU'at* «Kill ba r«m ub*4.
Th* rlly r**«rv** ilir ii*„ i 10 N)«Rt 
any *r *11 bid* »ubmiti«* knd to « a i t *  
(oriMlUl** and i*f)in|e«lui*«,

A. M. ('hlll*nd«ii 
City S*or«tary

o n  f, T t. i m  B - «  t

T IX A S  MIOMWAV'’ ¿íA A n T M eN T  
T * any «ltd all aaraan* wh**» 
aiaa* at t**ld *«** * ,  *«*in**» M**
»vHhln th* B !*f***d  'tnht * f  way 
at U. S. Hlfhway M tram Stata 
Hlfhway 7S in Pamya Saal ta MO 
r a t i  Baat at th« City Limila at 
PamM. Cray Caunty. T«*a».

------ ! ToKai famirura Anoon
9 1  SIS N. Cuylar MO 44SM

_ — w m T riR 8 T < w i—
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................. — I X. SowafviUA

rtmant a l 'ld l
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.X irn L V ' tiiiraMtiad 1 room aM !t mant 
Alaa laraa S rnom rvmiaMd haua*. 
A jt ^  «11 N. rm ai. Pbona MO «•

K icki U room tvnilahad aM rtm ani 1«
maniad covplt. ca ira i, antanna. fur* 
aa*« haaL ¡H r anadtu— ad. adult*
mily. MO S .s ttl. _____________

MCHfilki and iM rtinanta |W rant B'lUa 
animia*. SIS M- STssei*. Call 

SfcT t 4«3»

POR S A IA  trad* 
tract laad witk tratar 
sa*. Oa M *aS *tM *Laltar.
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In tbU fomr badra a »  an MtX^ul- 
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;  batte, cuak-tos * n J  otan: doa- 
Ua B * n s * .  Prta* 41S4S4. M i#  SS* 
TRAOB
Tau B s*ad 1 badrao» baua*. raaU 
ly «Urk. Uuuus rauac 
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heaaa M Uar i>t trad«. Privad 
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Reod The News Classified Ads

CLASS.?IED AÜh 
GET RESULTS

ROUTEBOYS
IN

SOUTHWEST PART OF RAMPAI 
Contact th€« -̂.
iTION DEPARTMENT

Jobs Await Our Gndutes!
IBM Keypunch ft Honeywell Key Tape Machine School 
of DbU  Aatomation. Free Aptitude Tmt end PtBoe* 
ment Service. Four weeks to Succeas. Low room rates 
ft lUuTuidB Inn. within 3 blocks of School. Trained 
opefators earn $400.00 to $600.00 month. Dey ft night 
cUunes. Temporary JotBi for ones that wish to work 
while attending our Schod..

f

CoBtaet M r . Breoln or M r .  Oarrolh. Oaewaado Ibb, 
■alordBy 1 9» ■ pa^ Buaday t  to •  paiL mmrn 111 er 
e a M 0  4 *T M B .

‘t  time Income
[or For This Area

K E Y  P U N C H iIn c .
ñ  MIDWAY SANK tUILDING 

GRAND PKAIRIf T P á s

Become a distributor in one of Amerfea'a largest and 
faateat graMrlag kMastrlBB. HUb Is a aew eoaeept hi
the fleld of vending. No experience required. An ac
counts are contract^ for. and aet up by our eom- 
pMfiy. You imiwiy Pietoek loeatiem with our NftkauJ" 
Brand ProducU.

You Con Earn $800 
Or More A MonHi 

Based On Your Effort!
Inreetment of $2.190 to $3,960 cash required aecuredy 
by inventory and equipment. You must have a good\ 
car and be able to devote at leaat 4 to 12 hours per 
Awak.
tf you are intereeted. have the desire, drive, detarm* 
inatkm and want to be auccitaaful in a growing bus- 
ineas of your own, write ua todib'. Pleaae enclooe 
name, addrcaa arid tMaphene nomher.

W | WtLCOMI INVESTIGATION
INTER-STATE DIST. O O .

535 South SacfBta Waat 
Salt Lake Utah. 84101

CAREER
orpORTUNITKS
Cobof Mochintry Divifioii 

It Sttkinf AppIkanH to Troin As

•  WELDERS
•  MACHINISTS
•  ASSEMBLERS

lit

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
, AppBcaata MwaM Da Machaalealy iBcIlMl

Applicants Should Apply To

C A B O T °
M ACHINERY
___ (4 Milfi W fit Of

On U.S. Highwty
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agate's Printing

K^ps Pace
' In bMplnc with tlMir r«puta-[more moderately priced 

filD aa “Paropa’i procrecalv« lated engraviag” it also 
pitntcn." Pufate’i  recently in- 
italled a large Royal Z ^ th  
offset press that will give Pam
pS.busiaess people all the ad-1 dudes 
voltages o< the large-Ugh speed | uunies 
tttbograiMng equipment usual •' 
ly found only In the larger cit
ies.

This ontstanding piece of 
eyu^nent will pruluce beauti- 
nOy-piiiited sheets at speeds 
up to 8,500 sheets per hour, thus 
tedadng the time required and 
l^ a tly  increasing the quality.

Fugate Printing has become

"slinu- 
asail-

able -for those iteins.
Fugate’s stocks a compete 

line of office supplies which la-

Demo Rally Scheduled For Tuesday
Democrats wiH hold aa/area-

all the popular brand 
Columnar sheets andi 

pads, poet and nag binders, 
filing folders and guides, ex- 
pandii^-wellets, typewriter end 
pencil carbons, typewriter *nd 
adding machine ribbons, mim
eograph stencils and ink, dupli
cator master units and fluid, a il! 
kinds of tapes, paper fastem- 
ers, stapler and staples, pen-. 
cils, bell point pens and refills,

wide rally and barbecue ^t 8:30
p.ro. l^iesday in the Pampa 
Youth and Community 
1006 W. Harvestar.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith,

Other guests will Include Ben 
Barnes, candidate fcnr lieutenant 
governor; J. R. ( Di e  k) 

Center, l^own, candidate for Congress 
from the 18th Congressional 
District; and Crawford Martin,can-

didate for governor. Is expected;candidate for ettomey general 
ur head the list of guests plan- „ Local Democrat office eeek- 
ning to attend the affair. ' jars are also expected to attend

the rally, as well s i  t  ^>okei- 
man from Amarillo's Hubeictr 
Humphrey headquarters. *7* 

TiekeU for the raDy and- 
barbecue will be IS tadi. They 
can be obtained by calling 
Mca. Jim Osborne st MO 5-4537 
or by ooatactinf the local head- 
quartars, MO fhSBTl.

S -  ^

known as the “mpdem print-1 *nd hundreds of other items ne- 
ers” by supplying hundreds of ceisary for the efficient opera- 
careful y design d forms and tion of any office. 
aUtionery for I^ampa end Top you will also find in stock 
Cy Texas business firms and  ̂ supply of cut and wrap- 
fliT(an»Mtions. ip ^  papers (or mimeographing.

Fuwte I, while specializing *** 'duplicating and gtneral- typing, 
th^pnnting of busineu. forms, Many grades and colors are in

duces many other print- , ,  legal ruled

M'f

Brochures, catalogs, 
cards, tags, checks, 

progruns and tickets. . almost 
•sything printed on paper or 
« a b o a rd . Each order is given 
easeful, personalized atttntion 
to tha finest detail.

Bob Fugate, owner, has been’o^u;« Fugate’s
blown In Pampa for top quiallty j^e best copying service

paper and second sheets. | 
F'ugate’s keeps on hand one of I 

the largest assortments or en-i 
velope styles and s^es in the I 
area. j

In addition to their printing I 
and lithographing larvica and!

offers • 
in the

BRAKE S ^ V IC E  — Buckingham Auto Service Center offers the fineat available 
brake service. Tbey use the new Star Ventilated Brake system. Shown above is the 
equipment used and Bill Turner, one of the men wdio services your needs when you 
stop at Buckingham’s Auto Service Center.

Star Ventilated Brakes Sold

T :knce
Y O r  ca ii H E A R  and S i : i :

AS I RO-SOXIC S'l'EREO

pnntlig and lithographing since area. The ‘Xerox” method is 
1951, and on this reputation, has used to make copies of almost 
CXpaEdml to the preseat large.,.ny typed, drawn or printed

Buckingham Aato^ Service
modern minting plant at 210 i material. Fugat’s has 24 hour 
North Ward Street.
• Aaothet printing service is the 
Availability of the high st qual
ity steel dla engraving. Thoae 
beatitifuBy engraved wedding 
Invitations, informal notes and 
tsuiness cards are available in 
many styles and prices. 'Die 
jr.

When brakes heat up, stop-,generates heat. Tha danger!vice Center, 
ping power goes down, accord- is that too much trapped heat headquart rs

1800 N. Hobart, 
for Star Ventalat-

ser\ice on Xerox work-and ev-ying to Howard Buckingham, and can cause your 
en “same-day service” at spec- i *•’*1 '* your car needs the when you need them most. That 
ial prices | new Star Ventilated Brakes for (is why Buckingham Auto

Come by and see the friendly sur* »tops. especially vice Center features new
folks at Fugate Printing, loca-, 
tod at 210 North Ward Street, or 
call MO S-3431 for quick, free 
delivery.

with winter on its way.
Brakes that stay cooler 

top efficiency. Friction 
stops your car , and

brakes to fade ed brakes:
B u c k i n g h a  m's A u t o  

Ser- . Center also featurtg Goodyear j  
Star tir ;s and Sinclair oil an d gas

Ventilated Brakes. They are products. They do minor tune-1
give 

is what
friction

i designed to allow free circula
tion of air through and around 
the linings, thus making them  ̂
cooler for top efficiency. You 
get smootlwr, safer stops. 

Buckingh'am reminds you that

ups. Stop in soon and get ac-> 
quainted with them.

They honor all credit cards 
and if a customer has any ma
jor company credit card they 
can quality for instant credit.

it

. . .  brings you breathtaking dimensional 
r ,, realism and tonal purity from •  exdting 

Stereo FM • drift-and-noise-free- 
Monaural FM • powerful AM Radio 
•  and from the fabulous Mi<nx>matic 
Record Player—that lets your 
favorite records last a lifetime!

.. .1
-

' your car is only as safe as the They also have convenient bud- 
brakes. Therefore, he suggests get plans for any purchase, 
that you have them checked, Their phone number is MO I- 
soon at Buckingham’s Auto Ser- J 221'1.

Î • r«

Wall Street Chatter
j NEW YORK (UPI)*-Good-1 
' body & Co. says that the stock 
market up to now might have 

I largely reflected “the tmme- 
i diate favorable factors” in view 

of the “virtually onintemipted” 
80-point advance in the Dew^ 
Jones Industrial average since' 
August. The analyst observes 
that some consolidation of 1 
recent gains would appear 
logical. I

The Alexander Hamilton Insn- i 
tute says the generally expeqted 
correction frem the.two mpnt^ 
climb in stock prices will be 
mild, and when the advance 
resumes “it will be at a much 
slower pace." It says rerittance 
to the advance “1s likely to , 
develop” es the market ap
proaches its 1906 high.

1
O ld Wbrid Mediterrane;^! Credenza Styling

OLSON TOPS

. . .  Will compKment or accent a variety of rooms with elegant, decorative beeuty I 
Model 3717 tneesures 5(F L. 1814* D, 29* H on concealed swivel cestert. The 
Tsmbour top glides open to record pleyer end eli controls. Foaturaa; edvenced 
aolid-ftste sound system (rto tubes, rw hset. no trouble) a  30-Wetts undiemrted

W.E. Hutton k  Co. says that 
I what the market discounts in 
advance is unlikely to be

NEW YORK (UPD—Sopho
more quarterback Steve Olson, 
of tha University of Idaho has 
become this season's first'

o ^  -nm «ulbe^Jloyal Zenith oitwn pren, are. l e f t ' ’̂ to
S. •’Speedy' Foster, longtime Pampa printer, and Bob Fugate, owner of 

Fugate Printing, along with BUI Roberta and Don Robinson, printer-presaman T h i s  
press win deliver printed sheets at .the rate of 8300 per hour. It is one of the finest

«w’U find anywhere In the Top O' Texas and It is located at F idate Printing 210 N 
ard Street In Pampa. 
f a n - | - T T - - r

celebrated again when it |t^,tistlca1 double-leader an»ong 
hai^per^n^jngJhat-WiHk nation’s xmxtt ioltege
income Ux surcharge has aot fo-,thall players 
harmed the economy ”it easily , Weekly statistics released* 
may hurt when people discover ghowed Olson leading hi I
what H is doing to them early ^tal offense and forward! 
next y e^ .” The company p„giuj He has gained 1188 
suggesU that Investors be “less, y ^ j ,  ^fense and 1112

music power •  two- High-Efficiency 12* Bass Woofers •  two 1,000 cycle 
E)q>onential Treble Homs •  plus many more extra-value, finest performarKt 
feetures that you must see and hear to appraciata •  Cotr>e in—select your Magr>avox 
Stereo from today's largest variety of authentic fine furniture styles, beautiful 
finishes—evaiv decorator colors I Porubles from only 869.90 ___

cnxious ’—not more anxious— 1 y , j ^  passing.. Vandal teqm-
“to spend money as prices Jerry Hetidren tops the j
move higher.

Co.

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meots

“Heaie OwmT*

V A D JÍ. Federal iMpected 
 ̂ Bay Tep D* T ens Bread 
Meale at year lecM Greeery

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

FHOÑE MO 4-2525

ROACHES 
AHTS

JO H N tT O M '8  
•RUSH ON

N0-R0A6R
fa ri TO USE

fVf row RBONTN»

'Body Rtpoir 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss Instoilotion

Free Eattmales

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

i»i a. raosT eh. MO.e-esie

A COMPLETE

PRINTIN6
SERVICE

•  letterheads
•  Business Forms

•  Weddbig InvHatioM

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“Quality is oar Trade Mark" 
m  N. Ward MO 54431

pass receivers with 6M yards! 
and five touchdowns. ‘

BrMw BACK-TO-SCHOOL

'  Froat Ead AttgaaMB*
CAR CARE SPECIALIST

■■A Tmm-Uo I I k  Br«M 4
- W -

SM N. n e r i  MO 8 4 m

7e««r MS a  ehMM frimO 
eatiMM eMaSt —

6se«wf-Owiha 
Kalt tt

erMMuS Caler«

Oyko's Discount

TYPEWRITERS 
_  EXACTLY 

LIKE ''YOUR 
STUDENT' USES 
. IN SCHOOL

RENT 'EM 
OR

BUY 'EM
EXCLUSIVELT AT

^ i R R % r t f R R Y  
TYPEWRITER CO.

Ceaipaet tfereo consola—soHd-stata 
phonograph model 3000 in Conttmporaryr 
alto ta MadHarr’a n ^ ,  Colottial, Fmnch Pro
vincial styles—your ohoiesi 20-Watts 
undlstorted musk powsr, four speakars— 
give truly amazmg perforirianoe. And, ypur 
records can lest a Ufatimai Bemoveble Mgs 
make h perfect on pbelv^ tablee, e«e. Slaiag^ 
FM/AM rsdio eptk>naH>A el styles.

Magnavox eoUd-stete portebla atareo 
—brings you amering performance} lasting 
laKabilityl Precision player wkh Diantond 
Stylus banish discemibie record‘and stylua 
wear—let records lest a Ufetimel SHm end 
trim Model 244j  ■with awing-owt or detach« 
able speakers etili s«i4ng-down record pleyer 
—if one of msoy exceptfonal Magnavox 
values in fitte higgsge styling.'-

SPECIAL OFFER’
1 Fine, UM ITED’EDITION 

12* STEREO LP ALBUM
Producod Mchitivefy for Megpavox, this ftighly-entcrteining ‘T.ET US ENTER« 
TAfN YOU” edition feefures 12 groat artist» performirtgTZ outstanding selectiona 
—no oemmercials, not a demonstration raoord, nothing eiee to buy or dot Just 
come in today—white they laetl *OntyoneparctMtomafatthi8fpe¿ellowprie».

SI


